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SURVEY CONTROL D A T A

~ (mc&GS, 1933; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 4.6 miles east by raU £'ran Murphy, 913 yards east of milep08t n s,

675 feet southwest of' railroad vater tank, 30 feet southeast a£ southeast
rail, and 6 inches below base of rail, in top of concrete poat 8-inches above
grade and across cmmty road from railroad. A standard tablet stamped IIA 54 193~

ELEVATION: 1600 .144 feet or 487.725 metera (C-2)

AL 3 f:J!vA, 1934; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.7 miles northeast of Braastown, 1.45 miles west along railroad

f'rem Shallow ForO. Bridge, 0.2 miles southeast of Carrell Lake Dam, 7 feet
south and 3 feet .above track. Point of rock painted red. Painted ''TVABM
AL 3 lllBM 1685.2".

ELEVATION: 1684.911 feet or 513.562 meters (G-2)

ATOA (mGS, 1934; Grabam-Cherokee Counties, North Carolina)
-- Located on Snowbird Mountain about 3.7 miles northwest of Andreve,
and 2.5 miles west of Tatbam Gap. To reach :fromAndrews Post Office, drive
east 0.5 miles, turn left at Bhe.lL Fil1tng Station and follow main road up
mmmtain 6.0 miles to Tatham Gap, turn left at gap end f'ollw road west along
ridge LO miles. Leave car and follow trail west along ridge through Walker
Field 1.5 miles to station. Station mark ie a standard tablet stamped
"ATOA1934" set in rock set in place.

GEODETICPOSITION: !at. = 35·14'53.683"; Long. = 83·51 '21.550" (G-3)
Geodetic Azimuth Distance

To Station Azimuth Back Azimuth Log Meters Miles
"Peechtc-ee 3-27'02 .0" 1.83-26'43.7" 4 .126223 8.3
Cheoah 241 39 31.5 61 45 35.4 4.257225 11.2,.x..~ 2594004.3 794210.5 3.749772 3.5
Tusquitee 315 04 20.3 135 08 48.3 4.221971 10.4

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 550,761.2; Y = 58c,713.2 (G-3)
EIEVATION: 4120 feet (T-5)

~ nscsos, 1933; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 6.8 miles northeast by rail, f'rom Murphy, 606 yards west of

mllepost No. 115, 20 feet north of north rail, 15 feet west of road crossing
and QC. level with base of' raU, in top of concrete post lO-inches above
grade at Maltby Siding. A standard tablet stamped "B 54 1933".

EIEVATION: 1611.309 feet or 491.128 meters (C-2)

BIG STAMP (mGS, 1933; cnec-okee-mey Counties, North Car-cl.tne )
---- Located on the summit of Big Stamp Knob, which is a point on the
Valley River Mmmtains about 4.3 miles south of Andrews. Center of U.S.
Forest Service fire tower ''BIG STAMP". GWM119 is on concrete beae of tower.

GEODETICPOSITION: !at. = 35"08'19.371"; Long. = 83·49'03.393" (G-3)
Geodetic Azi.muth Distance

Azimuth Back Azimuth Log Meters Miles
50"26 '10 .0" 230"19'05.8" 4 .385198 15.1
742755.7 254 26 17.9 3.649917 2.8

188 47 58.7 84845.1 4.124336 8.3
3292804.2 14931 26.3 4.2448c3 10.9

(N.C.): X = 560,271.8; Y = 540,340.1 (G-3)
(Ga. Il.), X ~ 604,358.6; Y = 1,869,581.3 (G-3)

To Station
Sheep
peecatc-ee
Tatbam
Fl.eaback

GRID POSITION
GRlD POSITION

~ (U3GS,1936; Cher-osee County, North Carolina) ;...
Located 3.0 miles east of Murphy, 4.0 feet below U.5. Highway64,

on east end of' south head:wall of concrete culvert over Burnthouae Branch.
A chiBe1.ed square painted ''USEM1557.5".

ELEVATION: 1557.254 feet or 474.652 meters (G-2)

BM1576.3 (USGS, 1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located about 4-1/2 miles northeast .of Murphy, 0.4 miles southeast

of Tomot1a gaging station, 240 feet east of east edge of ford at Roger-a Creek,
13 feet north of road at curve, in root on south side of 30-inch maple tree.
A copper nail and washer, painted "tEEM1576.3".

ELEVATION: 1576.076 feet or 48c.389 meters (G-2)

BM1576.9 (lSGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 4.0 miles east of Murphy along U.S. Highway 64, 40 feet

northwest of aT-road northe"ast, on the north headwall of a concrete
culvert. A chiseled square, painted "lSBM".

ELEVATION: 1576.660 feet or 48c .567 meters (G-2)

BM 1605.8 (recs, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 7.2 miles southeast of Murphy along U.S. 64 at nreae tcvn,

240 feet east of' iron bridge over Braestown Crel..'k, 12 feet north of road fork
west an the northeast headvall of a concrete cul ver-t on U. S. Highway 64.
A chiseled square, painted ''tEEM1605.8211

•

ELEVATION: 1605.482 feet or 489.352 meters (G-2)

BM1612.5 rrsos. 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 7.7 miles southeast of Murphy, 0.4 miles southeast of
Brasstown along U.5. H1ghvay 64, on the southwest headwall of masonry culvert.
A chdaeked square painted ''tEEM1612.511

•

EIEVATION: 1612.192 feet or 491.397 meters (G-2)

BMl615.7 (1l3GS,1936; Cher-okee Coun'ty, North Carolina)
Located l.O miles southeast of Tomotla gaging station, 60 feet

east of pr1vate road fork and 4 feet above road fork elevation, 28 feet
northeast of road in root on. the west side of a 20-inch oak tree. A copper

mU and washer, painted ''TEBM16l5. 7" •
ELE'I'ATION: 1615.436 feet or 492.386 meters (G-2)

EM1618.0 (\l3GS, 1936; Cheroltee Cmmty, North Carolina)
---- Located 6-1/2 miles (airline) east of Murphy, 0.55 miles northwest
of' Andrews Dam, 132 feet east of wood bridge over Calhoun Branch, 160 feet
west of road fork at Mission,. 14 feet north of road, in fence line, and in root
on north side of' a 15-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer, painted
"USBM 1618.0".

ELEVATION: 1617.707 feet or 493.078 meters (G-2)

BM1621.l (moo, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.8 miles east of Murphy along U.5. Highway 64, 0.66 miles
southeast of Peachtree Creek, 0.24 miles northwest of Peachtree road forks, 85
feet southeast of private road fork east, 39 feet northeast of U.S. Highway 64,
in root on vest side of a 25-inch oa.k tree. A copper na1.l and washer
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painted ''tEEM1621.1".
ELEVATION: 1620.814 feet or 494.02f5 meters (G-2)

BM1628.7 (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 0.5 miles southeast of Marble, at steel highway bridge

over Valley River, 150 feet north of T-road north to Marble, and on the
west v1ngwa.ll of south masonry abutment. A chiseled square, painted
''USBM 1628.7".

ELEVATION: 1628.422 feet or 496.344 ree'ter-e (G-2)

BM 1634.0 (rsos, 1936; Cheroltee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 6.1 miles southeast of Murpby along U.5. Highway 64 near
foot of hill, 130 feet north northeast of T-road northeast to Mission road,
on the east headwall of a concrete culvert on U.5. Highway64. A chise1ed
aquare , painted l'tSEM1634.0".

EIEVATION: 1633.724 feet or 497.960 meters (G-2)

BM1635.7 (mGS, 1936; Cherakee County, North Carolina)
Located about 5 miles (airline) eaet of Murphy, 0.85 miles

northwest of Peachtree, 20 feet aoutheast of a T-road west, on"the east.
heading of masonry culvert. A copper nail and vaaher , painted ''USBM1635.7".

ELEVATION: 1635.397 feet or 498.470 meters (G-2)

BM1635.9 (USGS, 1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 1.5 miles aouthwest along Little Brasstovn Creek road from

Braeat.cvn, 53 feet west of wood bridge over Garringer Branch, 40 feet west of
crossroads, on side of hill, about 5 feet above the road, in root on the east
side of a 25-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer painted ''UsBM1635.9!!.

ELEVATION: 1635.600 feet or 498.532 meters (G-2)

.BM1638.7 (lEGS, 1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.1 miles aouthvest along Little Brasstown Creek road from

Braeatown, 140 feet southwest of bridge over TweedBranch, 110 fee.t northeast
of road fork north at MasonHome, 30 feet northwest of road, in pasture, in
root on the east side of a twin apple tree. A copper naU and washer, painted
''USBM 1638.7".

ELEVATION: 1638.386 £eet or 499.381 meters (G-2)

BM1641.5 (WGS, 1936; Cher-okee County. North Carolina)
Located about 4 miles (airline) east of Murphy, 0.4 miles

northeast of U.S. Highway64, 2 feet northwest of road, at top of hill, in
root on the southeast side of a 25-inch yellow ptne tree. A copper nail
and veaher-, painted ''t5EM1641.5".

ELEVATION: 1641.243 feet or 500.252 meters (G-2)

BM1661.8 (USGS,1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.0 miles east of Murphy along U.S. Highway 64, thence
2.92 miles northeast, 1.4 miles northwest of Peachtree by road, 30 feet east
of road at curve, in root on the west side of a 25-inch white oak tree.
A copper nail and veener-, painted ''UsBM1661.8".

EIEVATION: 1661.585 feet; or 5c6.452 meters (G-2)

BM1673.9 (USGS,1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.0 miles east of Murphyalong U.S. Highway 64, thence
1.8 miles northeast, about 1 mile west of Peachtree, 0.16 miles northeast
of a ford over creek, 170 feet north of road fork northwest, 30 feet southeast
of road, in root on the northwest side of an 18-inch oak tree. A copper
nail and washer, painted IUSBM1673.9".

ELEVATION: 1673.652 feet or 510.130 meters \G-2)

BM1676.5 (tBGS, 1936,; Cher-osee County, North Carolina.)
---- Located 5.75 miles east of Murphyalong U.S. Highway 64 and Mission
road, 65 feet southeast of j1.mction of Mission road and road south to U.S.
Highway64 and on the southwest headstone of masonry culvert. A chiseled
square, painted "USBM1676.5".

EIEVATION: 1676.178 feet or 510.9C0 meters (G-2)

BM1682.7 (USGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 3.1 miles (airline) northeast of Breaeticvn, 0.8 miles

west along railroad from Sllallow Ford Bridge, 9 feet northeast of railroad
0.6 feet above tracks, on rock outcrop. A chiseled square.

EIEVATION:1682.444 feet or 512.810 meters (G-2)

BM1683.4 (USGS,1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 3.7 miles east-northeast of Brasstown, 0.32 miles southeast
of Shallow Ford Bridge, 23 feet northeast of center of wood bridge over 5weetvater
Creek, on rock outcrop. A chiseled square, painted ''USBM1683.4".

ELEVATION: 1683.097 feet or 513.009 meters (G-2)

BM 169).6 (was, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 2.7 miles (airline) northeast of Brasstovn, 0.48 miles
southeast of Andrews Dam, 13 feet east of center line of earth dam at
Carrell Lake. A chiseled square on top of south side of concrete outlet,
painted '''CBBM 1690.6".

ELEVATION: 169C.321 reee or 515.211 meters (G-2)

BM 1692.9 (uses, 1936i Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.1 miles southeast of Brasstown along U.5. Highvay 64,
at foot of hill, 40 feet southeast of store, on south headvall of a concrete
culvert over creek. A chiseled square, painted I'USBM1692.9".

ELEVATION: 1692.546 feet or 515.889 meters (G-2)

BM1701.2 (tBGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 1.0 miles east of ShallOW'Ford Bridge along the railroad
about 200 feet southwest of road, 50 feet west of railroad culvert, over
Curtis Branch, 20 feet north of railroad tracks. A chiseled square, painted
''UsBM1701.2" in top of large boulder.

ELEVATION: 1700.984 feet or 518.461 meters (G-2)

BM1706.7 (l.BGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.65 miles south of Marble by road, 235 feet south of

road fork east, 100 feet southeast of woodbridge over Derreberry Branch, at
its junction with Puett Creek, 80 feet east of Marble-Peachtree road, and in
root on the northeast side of a l5-inch apple tree. A copper nail and vaeher-,
painted "03BM1706.7" .

ELEVATION: 17c6.457 feet or 520.129 meters (G-2)
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BM 1707.3 (was, 1936; Cberakee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.1 Ililea (airline) east-southeast er Tcmotla, 3.7 miles

(airline) southwest of MIlrblc, 59 feet east of drain, 10 feet north of
road, and in root on the veat side of' a 20-inch apple tree. A copper naU
and washer, peJ.nted "U5BM1707.3 n •

EIBVATION: 1707.021 feet or 520.301 ",ters (0-2)

BM 1712.4 (llSGS, 1936; Cherokee County" North Carolina)
Located 0.6 miles south af le.rble etatlcn by road at top r4 h1.ll

in yard, 15 feet southeast or road, and in root OD. the east side or a 25-inch
oak tree. A copper naU and. washer, p81nted "tsBM 1712.4",

EIBVATION: 1712 .136 feet or 521.860 ",ters (0-2)

BM 1P.6.0 ·(WGS, 1936; Cherakee County, North Cero1ina)
Located 3.4 miles (airline) northeast of Br8.flstovn, 0.75 miles north

of Mission, 700 feet Bouth of road fork northeast, 20 feet east of Mission r-ced,
65 feet south of' fence corner I on 3.5 foot bank at top of h1.l.1, &Dd1n root on
west aide of a 15-1nch maple tree. A copper nail and washer I "Dainted ''tSBM
1716.0".

ELEVATION: 1715.699 feet or 522.946 ",ters (0-2)

BM 1724.7 (tEGS, 1936; Cherakee COlmty, North Carolina)
---- Located 0.8 miles north of Marble, 290 feet south of road fork.
east, 80 feet southwest or vest end of foot bridge over Ryatt Creek, 9 feet
veet of road, top of boulder. A chieeled square, painted ''USBM1724.7".

ELEVATION: 1724.445 feet or 525.612 meters (0-2)

BM 1733.7 (was, 1936; G1ay County, North Carolina)
Located: 3.7 m:1.l.cs southeast of Braastown along U.5. Highway64,

30 feet northwest of j1mctlon of Trout Cove road and U.S. Highway 64 at
top of hill, at north end of the v1Dgwal..l. of the north heading of a IIJl.Sonry
culvert. A chiseled square, painted "tBBM1733.7",

EIEVATION: 1733.382 feet or 528.336 ee ter-e (0-2)

BM 1740.1 (mGS, 1936; Cherakee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.0 Drl.1eseast of Joturphy along U.5. Highway 64, thence
3.56 m.1les north al.ong TOIIletla road at top of stral.l rue in road between a
double road, 9 feet northeast of a main road, in root on the south side of a
15-inch apple tree, A copper nail and washer, painted "USBM 1740.1".

ELEVATION: 1739.859 feet or 530.310 "",ters (0-2)

BM 1753.8 (U3GS, 1936; Cloy C"""ty, North Carolina)
Located 3.8 mUes (airline) east-northeast of Braaetovn, 0.95

miles southeast of Shallov Ford Br1dge, by read, 20 feet southwest of
T-road north, in root <Xl ee.st side of a 40-inch oe.k tree. A copper DAU
and washer, painted '~BM 1753.8".

ELEVATION: 1753.494 feet or 534.466 meters (0-2)

~ (tSGS, 1936; Cherokee Cmmty, North Carolina)
Located 4.5 miles south of tBrb1e, aloog J.Brb1e-Peachtree road,

80 feet north of T-road southwest, 15 feet veat of road, on the eas1l side
of an 8-inch poplar tree. A railroad spike painted white, painted '1EBM1754·1".

EIEVATION: 1753.796 feet or 534.558 ee'ter-e (0-2)

BM 1758.6 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 4.3 miles east of Shallow Ford Bridge by road, 100

feet east of ra1.l.road culvert, 16 feet northeast of railroad, 7 feet
~::::~~~r~;a.~~ of rock outcrop, at road level. A ch1se1ed square,

ELEVATION: 1758.399 feet or 535.961 meters (0-2)

BM1761.3 (lEGS, 1936; Cheroltee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.1 miles north-northeast of Mission by road, about 1.6

~les east of Peachtree, 65 feet east of a T-road south, 11 feet north of
road, 8 feet west of fence corner, and in root on the Bouthwest side of a
25-inch hickory tree. A copper naU and washer, painted 'U3BM1761.3".

ELEVATION: 1761.089 feet or 536.781 meter. (0-2)

BM 1769.7 (USGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.9 miles east of Shallow Ford Bridge by road, at wooden

highway bridge over Fires Creek, 700 feet southeast of road forks, on south
v1ngwa.11of the east c:aaonry abutment. A chise1ed square, painted ''lEBM 1769.7"

ELEVATION: 1769.517 feet or 539.350 eeeere (0-2)

BM 1772.~ (tBGS, 1936; Cherokee CO\mty, North Carolina)
Located 0.5 miles northeast of Andrews station, 350 feet northeast

of entrance to Pr1BOIlCamp, at concrete higlnfay bridge over Valley River, at
the east end of the nor-th concrete guard of bridge. A ch1Be1ed square, pednted
"rnBM 1772.4".

EIEVATION: 1772.260 ~eet or 540.186 meters (0-2)

B.lol 1774.0 (lEGS, 1936; CheruJtee Cmmty, North Carolina)
Located 1. 9 m1l.es Bouth of Marble along road, thence 0.9 miles

southeast, 65 feet north of wood bridge over VeQ8eanceCreek, 20 feet vest
of road, in root on the east side of 6-inch twin gumtree. A copper nail
and veeber-, painted ''tSBM1774.0" .

EIEVATION: 1773.671 feet or 540.616 ",ters (0-2)

~ (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 3.2 miles south of M!rble along road, 42 feet east of

Indian Grave Gap road, 90 feet northwest o'f rai..L.l'oadcr-ceedng, 38 feet west
of raUroad track, and in root on the southeast side of an 8-inch tvin
persimmon tree. A copper nail and vaaher, painted 'WBMITn.2".

ELEVATION: 1776.9&.; reet or 541.626 moters (0-2)

~ (WOS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 1.55 miles southeast from ShallOW"Ford Is.ddae by road,

100 feet' southeast of center of vood bridge over Sveetvater Creek.. 25 feet
vest of road in root and on the east side of a 25-inch maple tnt.. A
copper naU and washer, painted 'U3BM1787.3".

ELEVATION: 1787.001 foet or 544.679 ""ters (0-2)

BM 1792.0 (USGB, 1936; Cber-okee County, North cer-ci tns )
Located 1.5 miles (airline) north or Brasstmm, 1.5 miles

(airline) southwest of Mission, at top of ridge, 30 feet northvest of

private road foro, OIlbank. 3 feet above road le-.el, and in root OIlthe
vest Bide of a 12-inc.h _ple tree. A copper na.U. and washer, painted
"rnBM 1792 .0" •

ElB'TATION: 1791.673 feet or 546 .103 •• ters (0-2)

~ (U3GS, 1936; Cloy County, North Carolina)
Located 0.7 lI!li.lesnorth of H&ye8.1l.le by road, OIlnortheast

v1ngval.l. abutment of ccacr-ete b.1.ghwa,;ybridge over H1was8eeR1.ver. A
chieeled square painted "tS 1797.6 EH".

EIZi'ATIO!f: 1796.710 feet or 548.248 ••etere (0-2)

~ (lISClB, 1936; Cherakee County, lIorth Carolina)
Located 0.77 miles southeast of BtatiCZl at Andreva, OIlU.S. H1gbvay 19,

at ccecz-e'te h1ghvay bridge over Co11etta Creek (Tathaa. Creek) top of
south parapet vall of the east concrete abutJllent. A chiseled square, painted
''lEBM 1796.0" repainted ''t5BM 1799.7".

lWWATION: 1799.590 feet or 548.516 meters (G&T-2)

BM HlO9.5 (lEGS, 1936; Cberol<ee County, North Carolina)
Located 0.5 m.1les eut of .Andrevs statiOll, at top of hill, 35 feet

southeast of T-road north to 1\obb1nav1l.le, an U.5. Righva.y 19, on south
heading of ccocrete culvert at road level. A chis.eled. square, painted
'WBM 1809.5".

ELEVATION:1809.363 feet or 551.495 "",tere (0-2)

Bl4 1821.3 (lSGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.8 miles southeast of Ha;yesvU1e along former U.S.

Highvay 64, at Barnard Bridge, 12 feet northeast of cent-er- line of h1ghvay,
on the north ccecr-e'te vingval1 abutment of highway bridge over H1va.asee
River. A ch1se1ed square, painted "US 1821.3 BM".

ELEVATION:1822.591 feet or 55?527 ""ters (T-2)

BM 1824.6 (1BGB, 1936; Cber-csee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 1.2 miles northeast of Andrews, 35 feet northeast of
center of woodbridge over Pile Creek, 65 feet northeast of crossroads,
1.2 feet above crossroads, in base OIlthe east side of an 8-inch
sycamore tree. A spike, painted vh1te, painted "tJSBM1824.6".

EIZVATIOY: 1824.508 feet or 556.111 ",ters (0-2)

BM 1838.6 (lEGS, 1936; Cloy County, North Carolina)
Located 1.1 miles north of Hayesvil1e, 45 feet northweat of

intersection of T-road vest, 35 feet vest of center line of road, in root
on the east side of 8-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer pe.inte'a
"rn 1838.6 BM".

ElB'TATION: 1839.731 feet or 560.751 ",ters (0-2)

BM 1839.0 (1BGB, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 3.6 miles northeaat of BayesvUle by road, thence
0.7 miles vest, 5 feet north of road, 3 feet above road, 6 feet south of
trunk of 22-inch oe.k tree in root. A copper naU and washer, painted
"rnBM 1839.0".

ElEVATION: 1838.799 feet or 560.467 meters (0-2)

~ (tBGS, 1936; Cherakee Cmmty, North Carolina)
Located 1.3 mUea east of Andrews along U.S. R1ghvay 19, 40 feet

northeast of crossroads, 40 feet northee.at of center line of highway, about
700 feet north of Junaluska Terrace Hotel, in root on southeast side of
14-inch oak. tree. A copper naU and washer, painted 'OW 1839.5 BM".

EIE'lATION: 1841.17 feet (0-3)

BM1840.0 (tBOS, 1936; Clay COWlty,North cea-citne )
---- Located 3.1 miles by road north of Ra~sTU1e, 45 feet north of
ford, 60 feet east of road fork north, at veat edge of Carver Creek, top of
large flat boulder. A chiee1ed square, painted ''OSBM1840.0".

EIZVATION: 1839.796 feet or 560.771 ""ters (0-2)

BM 1840.7 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.3 miles north of HayesvU1e by rood, 58 feot southeast

of road fork eeat , 4 feet south of fence, 6.8 feet below road fork elevation,
in root on the south side of a 12-inch oak tree. A copper nail and vaeber-,
painted 'WBM 1840.7".

ELEVATION:1840.521 feet or 560.992 meters (0-2)

BM 1846.1' (03GS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina}
--~- Located 3.85 miles southwest of Hayesville along U.S. Highway64,
210 feet eut of the southeast corner of Shady Grove Church, across road
from farmhouse, OIlthe northeast end. of the northvest head.1ng of masonry
culvert. A chiseled square, pe.1nted '"WBM 1846.1".

ELEVATION:1845,-823 feet or 562.608 "",ters (0-2)

BM 1852.1 (IJ'GS, 1936; Cloy County, North Carolina)
T.•oce'ted 3.4 miles northeast or BayesvUle by road, 100 feet

northeast of intersection of T-road east, 40 feet east of bridge over
Tusqu1tee Creek, 25 t:eet north of center line of T-road, in root an the
SQuth side of 8 24-inch 0Clk tree, 2.5 feet !rem base. A copper naU and
veaher-, painted 'US 1852.1 BM"-,

EIE'lATION: 1852.769 feet or 564.725 •••ters (0-2)

.aM1853.8 (mGS, 1936; Clay COWlty, North Carolina)
---- Located 3.1 mUes (airline) vest of HaycsvUle, about 0.3 miles
east of New Hope Church, 135 feet southeast of T-road southwest, 300 feet
southeast of T-road northeaat to HayesvUle, 13 feet south of road, in root
on north side of l5-1nch maple tree. A copper nail and. va.eher, painted
"rnBM 1853.8".

ELEVATION:1853.513 feet or 564.952 meters (0-2)

~ (USOS, 1936; Cberokee County, North Carolina)
Located 3.9 miles south of Marble, along road tovard IncUan

Grave Gap, at foot of grade, 0.65 miles north of ~hid1anGrave Gap by road, i40
feet east of creek, 225 feet vest of barn, 25 feet south of road, and 5.2
feet above road, 1n fence line of pasture, and in root on the northeast side
of 35-1iich oak tree. A copper naU and washer, painted 'WBN 1858.3".

ErEvATION: 1858.064 feet or 566.339 lIIOtero (0-2)
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~ (raos, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 1.9 miles northeast of RayesvUl.e by road, 75 feet south

of center line of road, 20 feet vest of picket fence, in root on north side
of l2-inch black gum tree. A copper nail and 'W8.sher painted "lE 1.859.8 BM".

ELEVATIOlI: 1860.885 feet or 567.199 meters (G-2)

BM1873 .3 roses, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 1.9 miles southeast along O.S. Highway64 from Brasstown,

thence 1.35 miles southwest along Payne Branch road, 40 feet east of r-eed
fork southeast, 27 feet southeast of road, at top of hill, 2 feet above
road at top of hill, in root on northwest aide of 12-inch oak. tree. A
copper nail and washer, painted ''USBM1873.3".

ELEVATION: 1873.192 feet or 570.950 meters (G-2)

BM1874.0 (USGS, 1936; Cloy County, North Carolina)
, Located 4.8 miles southeast of Br-esaticsn along U.S. Highvay 64,

thence 0.7 miles northeast, 40 feet east of house of John Telms, 9 feet
east of road, in root on southwest side o:f a 30-inch oak. tree with mail
box. A copper nail and 'Washer, painted "USBM1874.0".

ELEVATION: 1873.631 feet or 571.084 meter. (G-2)

BM1876.6 (tsos, 1936; Clay County, North cer-oz.ine )
Located 0.9 miles southeast of HayesvUle along former U.S. Highway

64, 60 feet south of crest of ridge, 40 feet east of center line of highway,
in root on southeast side of 30-inch oak tree, A copper nail and washer.

ELEVATION: 1876.509 feet or 571.961 me ter-e (T-2)

BM1881.8 (tlSGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 1.7 miles aoutheast of Andrews by road, 175 feet
southeast of road fork, at west edge of yard in front of old residence, 20 feet
northeast of center line of road, in root on east side of 36-inch oak tree.
A copper nail and vaeher-, painted "ts 1881.8 BMu.

ELEVATION: 1883.38 feet (G-3)

BM1882.3 (OOOS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina.)
---- Located about 2 m.1lea southeast of Andrews by road, 295 feet
southwest of Rutter Lumber Companyrailroad cr-oaedng , 46 feet southwest
of wood.bridge over McClellan Creek, 15 feet northwest of road, at private
road fork, in root on the southeast side of 36-inch oak tree. A copper
nail and washer, painted ''OSBM1882.3".

ELEVATION: c882.204 feet or 573.697 meter. (G-2)

BM1883.5 (USOS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.4 miles east of Shallow Ford Bridge by road, 3.6 miles

(airline) northwest of HayesvUle, at top of hUl, 20 feet south of T-road
vest to school, in root on vest side of 10-inch oak tree. A copper nail
and washer, painted 'WBM1883.5".

ELEVATION: 1883.257 feet or 574.018 meters (G-2)

BM1886.2 (lJSGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.8 miles northeast of Shallow Ford Bridge by road,
82 feet east of Martin Hill Church, on top of ridge, l5 feet north of
road on southeast side of 25-inch oak. tree. A copper nail and washer,
painted 'tusBM 1886.2/1.

ELEVATION: 1886.030 feet or 574.863 meters (G-2)

BMl888.o nscs, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 5.9 miles northeast of Shallow 'Ford Bridge by road, 30
feet northwest of road fork north to Andreva, 2.2 miles (airline) north of
Hayesville, 12 feet ves't of second class road north on bank, 3.6 feet
above top of hill on main road, in root on vee't side of 12-inch oak tree.
A copper nail and washer, painted ''rnBM1888.011•

ELEVATION: 1887.759 feet or 575 .390 meter. (G-2)

BM1893.7 (USGS,1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 0.94 miles southwest of RayesvUle along U.S. Highway64,

on long grade, 0.32 miles northeast of T-road west, at top of hill, on
northeast end of southeast heading of masonry culvert. A cbLeet.ed square,
painted ''USBM1893.711

•

ELEVATION: 1893.461 feet or 577.128 meter. (G-2)

BM1927.6 (rsos, 1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 1.9 miles south of Marble by road, thence 1.74 miles east,

4/jO f.eet west of road forks, 11 feet northeast of road, on 5.3-foot bank,
in base on the south side of a 7-inch oak. tree. A railroad spike, painted
white, painted "tEEM 1927.6".

ELEVATIOlf: 1927.349 feet or 587.457 meter. (G-2)

BM1934.3 (USGS,1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 1.6 miles southeast of station at Andrews by road, 95

feet northeast of top of hill, 25 feet east of road, in root on the west
side of 36-inch oak. tree. A copper nail and washer, painted 'USBM1934.311•

ELEVATION: 1934.143 feet or 589.528 meter. (G-2)

BM1937.8 (USGS,1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.2 miles northeast of Hayesville by road, at Tuaquitee,
20 feet northeast of stream cz-oaedng , 12 feet northeast of road northwest,
on top of lowest rock in out.cr-op . A chiseled square.

ELEVATION: 1937.68 feet (G-j)

BM1941.5 (was, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.1 miles (airline) southeast of HayesvUle, 0.4 miles
northwest of Philadelphia Church, 35 feet northwest of northwest corner of
closed store, 9 feet east of road, in base on the west side of 25-inch
persiInmon tree. A railroad spike, painted white, painted 'U3BM1941.5".

ELEVATION: 1941.390 feet or 591. 737 meter. (G-2)

BM1947.3 (1JSos, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 4.5 mUes (airline) southeast of HayesvUle, 175 feet

southeast corner of Philadelphia Church, 25 feet east of road, in pasture,
in root on the west side of 16-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer,
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painted ''USJlM1947.3".
ELEVATION: 1947.158 feet or 593 .495 ""tors (G-2,

BM 1953.6 (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.7 miles (airline) southwest of' Andrews, 740 feet

northwest of power line crossing rood, 60 feet north of' road at U-bend at
drain, 12 feet vest of road, on 5-foot bank, in root on east side of 24-inch
oak tree. A copper nail and. washer, painted 'USBM 1953.6".

ELEVATION: 1953.343 feet or 595.380 meters (G-2)

BM 1956.0 (tEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 1.7 mlles (airline) aouth of Andrevs, 0.1 mile southeast
of Phillips Creek, 44 feet north of road, at drain, in root on the northeast
side of a 30-inch maple tree. A copper nail and vasher, painted ''USBM 1956.0".

ELEVATION: 1955.692 feet or 596.096 meters (G-2)

BM 1959.3 (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee Countiy, North Carolina)
Located 3.83 miles northeast of Mission by road, 0.6 miles north

of Upper Peachtree Church, liO feet south of top of hill, 7 feet vest of road,
and in root on the southeast side of a 10-inch pera teaon tree. A copper
nail and vasher, painted 'tEEM 1959.3".

ELEVATION: 1959.068 feet or 597 .125 meters (G-2)

BM1961.1 (USGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 5.7 miles northeast of' Hayesville by road, 200 feet north
of Phillips Store, 90 feet northeast of intersection of cent.er- line of
Y-roads, 10 feet north of center line of r-eed, in root on north side of
12-inch sourvood tree. A copper nail and washer stamped "USBM1951.1".

ELEVATION: 1960.95 feet (G-3)

BM1951.7 (lEGS, 1936; Cher-ckee County, North Carolina)
Located 1.75 miles north of Andreva by road, on grade about

350 feet southwest of drain, 12 feet vest of rood, in base on the northeast
side of' 6-inch hickory tree. A railroad spike, painted white, painted
''USBM1961.7".

ELEVATION: 1961.620 feet or 597 .903 meter. (G-2)

BM 1958.5 l lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.5 miles southwest of Hayesville along U.S. Highvay 64,

at top of hill, 33 feet southwest of mail boxes, on the southwest end of
the northwest heading err masonry culvert. A chiseled square, painted
"mBM 1968.5".

ELEVATION: 1968.175 feet or 599.901 meters (G-2)

BM1970.4 (t5GS, 1936; Cber-okee Ccnmty, North Carolina)
Located 3.1 miles (airline) southwest of And.reva, 0.1 miles eoutheea t

of power line, 100 feet southeast of small house, B5 feet south of ford over
Alfred Creek, 8 feet east of road fork, on 2.5 foot bank, in root on the
northeast side of 6-inch black walnut tree. A copper nail and washer, painted
''usBM 1970.4".

ELEVATION: 1970.160 feet or 600.506 meters (G-2)

~ (rsoa, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 4.0 miles (airline) east of Brasstown, 0.7 miles

southwest of NewHope Church, 7.5 1'eet northeast of north side of porch
of rarancuee , 20 feet northwest of road, 7 feet above road level, in root
on south side of a 25-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer, painted
''usBM 1971.6".

EIEVATION: 1971.279 feot or 600.847 meters (G-2)

BM1974.5 nsos, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 3.17 miles Bouthwest of Hayesville along U.S. Highway64,

20 feet southwest of Mattheson, Cove road forks, 17 feet northwest of
U.S. Highway64, in root on south side of 48-inch oak. tree. A copper nail
and washer, painted ''tEEM 1974.5".

ELEVATION: 1974.209 feet or 601.740 meter. (G-2)

BM1975.5 (USGS, 1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.95 miles south of Andreve by road, and 70 feet southwest

of road fork, 17 feet west of rood, at cerrter- of ford of McCellan Creek,
inside fence, in root on west side of 15-'1nch sycamore tree. A copper nail
and wa.aher, painted "rnEM1975.5".

ELEVATION: 1975.308 feet or 602.075 meters (G-2)

BM1976.3 ('OOGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 4.3 miles (airline) east of' Brasstown, 0.3 miles west of

NewHope Church, at curve on point of hill, 11 feet northeast of rood in
root. on the northeast side of a 15-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer,
painted "tsEM 1976.3".

ELEVATION: 1975.961 feet or 602.274 meters (G-2)

BM19"18.9 (USGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 3.6 miles (airline) southeast of Brasstown, about 200
feet vest of Copperhill Church, 90 feet southeast of rood fork, in Y of road
forks, in root on west side of a 10-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer,
painted "rnBM1978.9".

ELEVATION: 1978.575 feet or 603.071 meters (G-2)

BM2000.1 (USGS,1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 3.1 m1les (airline)· south of RayesvUle, 1.0 miles south
of Happy Top Church, 15 feet east of road, at curve, 5 feet above road, in
root on the west side of 10-inch oak. tree. A copper nail and vasher,
painted uWBM2000.1".

EIEVATION: 1999.963 feet or 609.590 meters (G-2)

BM2000.9 (USOS,1936; Cherakee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 1.54 miles north of Ms.rb1eby road, at top err first ridge,
15 feet west of road, 3 feet west of fence, in the northwest root err 10-inch
lone oak tree. A copper nail and washer, painted "tBBM2000.9"

ELEVATION: 2000.593 feet or 609.782 "",ters (G-2)

BM2004.9 (USGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 5.1 miles northeast of HayesvUle by road, 20 feet east
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and 20 feet south of :front entrance to Tusqu1tee Baptist Church, 50 feet
northwest of road, in root on north aide of 12-inch oak tree. A copper
naU and washer, painted 'WBM2004.9"

ELEVATION:2004.74 feet (Gc3)

BM 2020.1 nsos, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 2.4 milea (airline) south of Hayesv1lle, 0.25 miles south
of Happy Top Church, 32 feet vest of road forltS southvest, top of' hill, on
4-foot bank, in root on the vest side of' a 6-inch oak tree. A copper Dail
and -easher-, painted "lEBM2020.1".

EIEVATION: 2019.927 feet or 615.675 metere (G-2)

BM2052.6 (U3GS, 1936; Cher-osee County, North Carolina)
Located 3.4 miles south of' Andreve by road, and 95' f'eet north of

ford acr-oaa McClellan Creek, '7 feet vest of road, in root an southeast side
of 35-inch sycamore tree, A copper nail and washer, painted "rnaM 2052.6"

EIEVATION: 2052.466 feet or 625.593 metere (G-2)

BM2067.6 (lEGS, 1936; Cherakee County~ North cer-ci.me )
Loce'ted '4.37 mues north of Missionby road, 1.13 miles north of

Upper Peecnt.z-ee Church, in saddle, 16 feet north of road fork northeast and
in root on west aide of a 12-inch oak. tree. A copper nail and washer, :painted
"lEBM 2067.6".

EIEVATION:2067.352 feet or 630.130 meters (G-2)

BM2079.1 (tEGS, 1936; Cher-ckee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.5 miles (airline) south-southwest of Andrevs, near the

head of BrownCreek, 170 feet east of Taylor Creek road fork, 14 feet south
of road, in base on the north side of 30-inch oak. tree. A railroad spike,
painted white, painted "'tEEM 2079.1".

EllWATION: 2078.788 feet or 633.616 ee'cer-a (G-2)

BM2081.9 roses, 1936; CLay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 2.8 miles (airline) southwest of HayesvUle, 0.55 miles
southeast of U. S. Highway 64 by road, 10 feet north of loBttheSOllCove road,
in root an the north side of 10-inch oak tree. A copper nail and. washer,
painted "UsBM2081.9".

EllWATION: 2081.810 feet or 634.537 moters (G-2)

BM2098.4 (U5GS,1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 2.4 miles (air1ine) south of Andrews, 0.25 miles southwest
of tablet, G.W.M.116 1936, at sharp bend in road, at foot of hill, 20 feet
north of rood forks, in root on south side of 25-inch oak tree. A copper
nail and washer, painted ''l::SBM2098.4".

EIEVATION: 2098.159 feet or 639.520 •••ters (G-2)

BM2101.1 (tscs, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 2.6 miles (airline) south-southwest of HayesvUle, about
1/4 mile east of M9.tthesan Cove, on top of hill, 22 feet north of road, in
root OIl the southwest side of a 12-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer,
painted 'WEN 2l01.1".

El;o."'VATION:2100.970 feet or 640.377 meters (G-2)

BM21.33.5 (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.9 miles northeast of Grandviev Post Of'fice by road,
1. B5 miles southwest of Lucy Gap by road, 75 feet east of mill, 25 feet
north of road, at trail fork, in root on the south side of 14-inch persimmon
tree on Hanging Dog Creek. A copper nail and washer, painted 'WBM2133.5"

ELEVATION:2133.349 feet or 650.246 meters (G-2)

BM2142.5 (rsos, 1936; Cherokee County, North car-or.tne )
---- Located 3.82 mlies south of Andrews by r-ced., and 50 feet south and
6.2 'reet. above road forks, 1.30 feet south of ford over McClellan Creek, 110
feet northeast of ford over McC1.ellanCreek, 8 feet north of Forest Service
telephone pole. A chise1.ed square, painted 'WBM2142.5" in top of a
boulder. ..

ELEVATION:2142.381 feet or 652.999 meters (G-2)

BM 2156.1 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolilla)
Located 2.8 mil.es (airline) southwest of Hayesville, in ~ttheson

Cove, 50 feet north of private road fork southwest, 20 feet southvest of
f'ord over branch, 7 feet vest of road. A chiseled square, painted
"1:Js::BM 2156.1" on rock outcrop.

EIEVATION: 2155.977 feet or 657.143 meters (G-2)

BM2175.0 (1l3GS,1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 3.7 miles (airline) eeat.-eoutheeati of Brasstown, 0.8
mlies northeast of Copperhill Church, at top of ridge in Brasstown Gap,
23 feet northvest of road, and in root on the northwest side of a 25-inch
oak tree. A copper nail and vasher, painted "tEEM2175.0"

EIEVATION: 2174.631 feet or 662.829 meters (G-2)

BM2223.5 (USGS,1936; Cher-okee Count.y, North Carolina)
Located 4.2 miles southeast of Andrews by r-eed, 20 feet east of

center lin~ of bridge over JunalUBka Creek, about 225 feet northwest of
underpass, in root on north side of' 24-inch hemlock tree. A copper nail
and washer, painted "m 2223.5 BM".

ELEVATION:2225.179 feet or 678.236 meters (T-2)

.BM2237.1. (llSGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.6 miles (airLine) north of Hayesvil1e, 0.5 mfLee

north of T-road intersection by road, at top of hill, 6 feet east of road,
in root an the vest side of a 6-inch oak. tree. A copper nail and washer,
painted "OsBlo! 2237 •.1".

ELEVATION:2236.905 feet or 681.810 meters (G-2)

BM 2303.2 (rsoa, 1936; Clay County, North cer-ci ine )
---- Located 4.1 miles (airLine) north of Hayesv1lle, 0.5 miles
west of Bristol Camp, at foot of ridge, 65 feet north of wagon road, at
a trail fork to west, ill rocky clearing, top of boulder. A chiseled
square, painted ''USBM2303.2".

ELEVATION:2302.965 feet or 701.945 motors (G-2)

BM2310.6 (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carol.ina)
Located 3.0 miles north of Andrews by road, 95' feet west of

trail fork, 60 feet southwest of rood at curve, 1.2 feet north of trail,
in root on the east side of a 25':'1nch red oak tree. A copper nail and
veaher-, painted ''WBM2310.6".

ELEVATION:2310.494 feet or 704.240 meters (G-2)

BM2317.4 (rsos, 1936; Clay"County, North Carolina)
---- Located 2.5 miles (airline) southwest of Hayesville, on Cherry
Motmtain ridge, 25 feet west of' road at curve, at point of ridge, 5 feet
above road in root on the northeast side of lQ-inch oak. tree. A copper
nail and washer, painted "'tEEM2317.4".

ELEVATION:2317.299 feet or 706.314 meters (G-2)

BM 2340.4 nsos, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
-.---.-- Located 4.3 miles (airline) north of Hayesville, 0.11. miles
northwest of trail forks, at foot of ridge, on the northwest bank. of Fires
Creek, 135 feet southeast of Bristol Camp, 5 feet south of the south corner
of spring house, 12 feet southwest of trail passing through yard, in root
on the northwest aide of 32-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer,
painted ttosBM2340.4".

ElEVATION: 2340.228 feet or 713.303 meters (G-2)

BM2343.2 (rsos, 1.936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 5.7 mile. northeast of Grandview Post Office by road,
1.05 miles southwest of Lucy Gap by road, 40 feet north of Hanging Dog
Creek, 20 feet southeast of T-road northeast to Lucy Gap, 10 feet north
of Ranging Dog Creek r-oed, 4.5 feet above road forks, top of boulder. A
chfeeked square, painted ''USBM2343.2".

ELEVATION:2343.017 feet or 714.153 meters (G-2)

BM2353.2 (USGS,1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.1 miles (airl1Ii.e) southwest of Andrews, at Hogpen Gap,
43 feet south of highest pole an pcver- line, 15 feet south of road at saddle,
3.2 feet above road, in root on the north side of 1.5-inch oak tree. A
copper nail and vaaher-, painted ''aSBM2353.2".

ELEVATION:2352.912 feet or 717.169 meters (G-2)

BM2362.4 (USGS,1936; Cherakee County, North Carolinf)
Located 2.75 miles north of MarbLeby road, 30 feet east of road

at ford, on the north side of Allmon Creek, on rock outcrop. A chfeeked
square, painted ''USBH2362.4".

ELEVATION:2362.187 feet or 719.996 meters (G-2)

BM 2414.3 (moo, 1936; Clay County, North Cez-cdine )
---- Located 2.9 miles (airline) north of HayesvU1.e, 1.17 miles
south of Carver Gap, in saddle, 11 feet southeast of road, in root on
the west side of a 20-inch oak tree. A copper nail and 'saeber-, painted
''reBM2414.3".

ELEVATION:2414.106 reet or 735.821 meters (G-2)

BM2548.5 (USGS,1.936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 5.3 miles southeast of Andrevs by road, on Franklin road,

4:1 miles east of' Junaluska Terrace jtot.ej., 20 feet north of center line of
road in root on south side of 30-inch oak:tree. A copper nail and vaener ,
painted ''US 2548.5 BM".

ELEVATION:2550.241 feet or 777.315 meters (T-2)

BM 2557.2 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North car oj.rna)
Located 3.3 miles (airline) north of Rayesvil1.e, 0.67 miles south

of Carver Gap, in a saddle in a narrow ridge, 8 feet vest of rood, in root
on the ea.st side of a 25-inch yellow pine tree. A copper nail and veeuer ,
painted ''WEN2557.2".

ELEVATION:2556.970 feet or 779.366 meters (G-2)

BM2585.4 (USGS,1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 6.1 miles northeast of Grendvfev Post Office by road,

0.64 miles southwest dawn grade from Lucy Gap, 60 feet west of last house
on road to Lucy Gap, 16 feet west of trail, 400 feet northeast of end of
road, at group of large boulders. A chiseled square, painted ''t5BM2585.4"
on top of boulder.

ELEVATION:2585.241 feet or 787.983 meters (G-2)

BM 2655.8 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North cer-or tne )
Located 3.9 mi1es (air1ine) north of Hayesvil1.e, 0.3 miles

northeast of Carver Gap, at hairpin turn in vagon road, 12 feet southeast
of road, 6 feet south of start of foot path to Bristol fa house, at rock
ledge, top of boulder. A chiseled square, painted "USBM2655.8".

ELEVATION:2655.556 feet or 809.415 meters (G-2)

BM2726.3 (USOS,1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 3.95 miLea north of Andrews by road, 160 feet northeast

of a cut at a saddle, 110 feet northeast of an old road crossing, 23 feet
southea.st of road, 6.4 feet below road, in root on the northwest side of a
10-inch oak. tree. A copper nail and washer, painted "USBM2726.3".

ELEVATION:2726.212 feet or 830.951 meters (G-2)

BM2761.7 (USGS,1936; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 3.4 miles north of Marble by road, 8 feet north of
road, on south side of 25-inch gumtree, painted white. A railroad spike,
painted "1l3BM2761.7".

ELEVATION:2761.425 feet or 841.684 meters (G-2)

BM2868.1 (USOS,1936; Graham.County, North Carolina)
---- Located 5.3 miles north of .Marble "to Long Bottoms by road,
thence 1.23 mtLes northeast along trail, on south side of Little Snowbird
Creek (3 channels), 70 'feet east of cerrter- line of power line, 15 feet north
of trail, in root on north side of 8-inch ash tree. A copper naU and
vaeber , painted ''USBM2868.1"..

ELEVATION:2867.858 feet or 874.125 meters (G-2)



lIlI 291.9.1 (lllGS, 1936; Grah&a Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 5.3 mUea north ot ltlrb~e to Long Bottom&, thence 0.73

Jailea nartheut al.CX18 traU, 34 teet nor1Jl.eaet ot tile eut aide at ford over
Little Snowb1rdCreek, 9 feet north at trail. A chieeled. square, painted
"tBBM 291.9.1" in top or prCll.1nentrock outcrop.

J:LIVATION: 291.6.91.5 teet or 669.667 •••tors (0-2)

lIlI 2975.6 (lllGS, 1936; Cherolt•• CountT, North Caro1:lna)
Located 4.95 lIIllea south of .AndrewsJ 42 feet nortbeut ot trall,

1.0 feet weat and 7 teet abOTeTra..1l Branch, in root Cl). the east aide ot
14-1Iu:h hic:kOl"7 tree. A copper nail Olld washer, painted "lBlIK 2975.6".

J:LIVATION: 2975.404 teet or 906.905 ••••tore (0-2)

BM3009.1. (tEGS, 1936; Cherokee CO\Dlty,North Carol.illa)
Located 3.7 mllea north at Marble by road, at sharp bend in road,

7 teot east of road. A chiseled square, painted. "lEBM 3009.1." on top at
boulder.

J:LIVATION: 3006.662 teet or 917.103 metor. (0-2)

BM3060.6 (lIlClS, 1936; GrahBm Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 5.3 miles north of Marble to LCIIlS Bottoms, thence

0.75 miles southwest by road, about 200 feet north of house, 40 feet south
of the south edge of the :ford OTer Little SnOVbirdCreek, at the end of
car roed, 6 feet vest of road. A ch1Beled square, painted ''t5BM 3060.811

on top of boulder.
ElE.VATION: 3060.591. feet or 932.670 meter. (0-2)

BM3066.4 (mGS, 1936; Cheroltee Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 6.45 miles northeast of Grandviev Post Office by road,

0.3 miles soutlDrest of Lucy Gap an grade, 10 feet vest of trail, ill root
on the north side of 36-inch hickory tree. A copper naU and washer,
po.intod "mBM 3066.4".

XIlWATIOII: 3066.261 feet ar 935.214 •••tere (G-2)

BM3079.. (lllGS, 1936; Chera1r.ee Count7, lIorth Caro1:lna)
Located 4.8 miles north. of Andreva by road, 50 feet north of'

saddle, 20 feet vest of road, OD bank, 2.4 feet above road, in root OD

the veat aide of l5-illch oak tree. A copper nail and vasher, painted
"lBlIK 3079.4".

XIlWATION: 3079.243 teet ar 936.555 •••toro (G-2)

BM3066.4 (lllGS, 1936; C1ay CCWlt7, North Caro1:lna)
---- Located 4.6 mile. (a1r1ine) north at JIa7e.ville, 0.9 mile.
(a.1rline) narthe.ast at Carver Gap, 30 feet east at trail forks, 4 feet
north of tra.1.LalOllg telephone l.ine, in root an the north side of a
12-1Iu:h oe.lt tree. A copper nail e.td vasher, po.inted "lBlIK 3066.4".

ELl:VATIOII: 3066.221 teet or 940.662 •••tors (G-2)

lIlI 3102.6 (lllGS, 1936; Grah&a Count7, North Caro1:lna)
---- Located 5.3 miles north to I.ong Bott cas from Marble, thence 1..2
mUe. vellt &l.0Ilg Littl.e Snovbird Creek trail, about 180 feet vest at trail
fork to north, lO feet southwest at l.osg1ng road north, an the north bank CIf

creek, 2.6 feet abave vater, in root on the north side of l.2-illch mapl.etree.
A copper nail and washer, tree painted rtmBM 31.02.8".

XIlWATIOII: 3102.576 feet or 945.667 meter. (G-2)

~ (1Il(l8, 1936; Orahea Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 5.3 mUes north to LOIlgBottccs from ltlrbl.e, thence 1..8

miles vest al.ang Littl.e Snovbird Creek tra.1l., in meadow,240 feet northeast
or steam. boiler at abandao.ed.aavm1ll., 60 feet north of trail at ford, 9 feet
abave vater l.evel. at ford, top of boulder. A chiBeled square, boul.der painted
"mlIlI 3135.2".

ELEVATIOII: 3135.040 feet or 955.562 meters (G-2)

~ (lllGS, 1936; GrahBm Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 5.3 lIliles north to L0D8Bottoms from M1.rbl.e,thence 3.2

mil.es vest by road, 0.6 m1le. northeast of Lucy Gap, 60 feet southwest of
the 8OUtl:arestcorner of the house, 40 feet north of trail. and 5 feet below
traU, about 21.0feet vest of ford OrlLittle Snawbird Creek, in root on the
east s1.d.eof 8-1nch apple tree. A copper naU and vasher, painted "tEBM3230.111•

llliWATION: 3229.960 feet or 964.500 "",toro (G-2)

~ (lllGS, 1936; Cheroltee Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located. 5.25 m1l.esnorth at Andreva by road, 65 feet north of

sa.dcUe, 20 feet east at road, ODbank, 5.1 f'eet above road, in root on the
_st side of a l6-inch oak tree. A copper na1.l and 'W8.8her,pailJted "tEBM3254.0"

EIEVATION: 3253.934 feet or 99!.601 •••tors (G-2)

BM3261.6 (lllGS, 1936; Graham County, North Caro1:lna)
---- Located 4.1 mUes north or Mlrble, 0.45 mUes northwest of
Porterfiel.d Gap by road, 50 feet north at woodbridge aver drain, 5.5 feet
ahcwe bridge j.evej., 8 f'eet vest of road. A chiaeled square in top or
bou1der, po.inted "lBlIK 3261.6".

XIlWATIOII: 3261.325 teet ar 100c.15C •••ter. (G-2)

BM3466.6 (1IlGS, 1936; Grahem County, Borth Caro1:lna)
---- Located 6.75 miles northeast of Grandviev Poet Office by road,
17 feet southeast at highest point OIltraU through Lucy Gap, 1 foot above
gap elevation, 2~ feet south at open gate, in root an the north side of 8

9-inch valnut stUIIP. A copper na.1l and vaaher, painted "tEBM,3466.8".
J:LIVATION: 3466.693 feet or 1056 .65C •••tero (0-2)

~ (rsos, 1936; Cheroltee Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 5.5 mUes south of Andrewsby road, on point of' ridge, 120

feet southeast at sharp bend in trail, 5 feet soutlDreat of trail, in root on
northeast side of' 10-inch oak tree. A copper nail and washer, painted
"lBlIK 3546.5".

EIEVATIOB: 3546.292 feet or 1060.912 ••••tor. (G-2)

BM3641.6 (lllGS, 1936; C1a7 Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 5.1 lli.1.es (airline) north at RayesvUle, 1.65 miles south

ot Big Stamp Lookout Tower, on TraU Ridge, 6 feet southwest of'trail, in
root on the northwest side of a l.2-inch 08.ktree. A copper nail and V8.sher,
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po.intod "mBM 3647.6".
ELEVATION: 3647.566 feet or 1111.761 •••ter. (G-2)

BM4075.3 (lEGS, 1936; Cherakee Count7, North Caro1:lna)
Located 6.1 m.1.lessouth of Andrewsby road, at top or Valley

River )Iounta~ ridge, 60 feet vest of Forest Service signpost, 55 feet vest
and 1 foot above trail fork, 14 feet north of ridge trail, in root on southwest
aide of 40-inch oak tree. A copper nail and 'Washer, painted "1l3BM4075.3".

ELEVATION: 4075.103 teet or '1242.094 ,!!IOter. (0-2)

BM4063.6 (tsos, 1936; C1ay Count7, North Caro1:lna)
---- Located 8.12 mUes south at Andrewsby road, 1.11 miles south of
Big Stamp Lookout Tower, an Tra.1.l. Ridge on side of hill, 8 feet northwest
of trail, in root on the east side of 28-illCh oak.tree. A copper llB.1l and
w.sher, painted "tEBM 4083.8".

EIEVATION: 4063.601 feet or 1244.664 meter. (G-2)

BM4263.4 (lEGS, 1936; C1a7 Count7, North Caro1fna)
---- Located 1.1 miles south of Andrew by roa:1, 0.12 milee east of
Big StampLookout Tower, 25 feet southeast of' trail forks, 20 feet southeast
of' Forest Service signpost, in root on the east side of l1-inch chestnut
oak tree. A copper nail and washer, painted ''tEBM4263.4".

ELEVATION: 4263.259 feet or 1299.444 meters (G-2)

BM 4267.9 (UlGS, 1936; C1&7Oount7, North Carolina)
Located 1.7 miles south 01'Andrewsby road, 0.68 miles eouth 01'

Big StampLookout Tover, on Trail Ridge,. 13 feet west of' trail, in root
on the northvest aide of 14-incb. hickory tree. A copper nail end washer,
painted ''1BBM4267.9".

ELEVATIOII: 4287.701 feet or 1306.694 meter. (G-2)

BM4290.1 (lEGS, 1936; C1ay Count7, North Carolina)
---- Located 6.55 miles south of' Andrewsby road, an ridge trail,
0.44 miies vest of McClellan.Creek trail fork, at point where side of' ridge
extends southvard, 20 feet south of trail, in root on the northwest side
of 25-inch oak tree. A copper nail and 'Washer, painted "lJ:3.BM 4290.1".

ELEVATION: 4269.696 feet or 1307.563 meter. (G-2)

BM "A" (tEXD, 7 ; C1.ayCounty, North Carolina)
--- Located at Tuaquitee Dam Site, 1.7.miles (airline) north-northwest of
HayesvUl.e, 80 feet southeast of' JolcTaggert's house and about 0.1 mile south-
vest of Hivassee River, at river mile 115.0. Top of steel rod. in center of
concrete poet.

ElEVATION: 1630.6 feet (E-l,)

BM ~ I 2 (TVA,1934; Chercitee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 3.4 miles east of Murpby, 6.9 feet below U.S. Highvay 64,
55 feet southeast of a T-road north, on the Rest end 01'north headvall of a
ccmcrete culvert over Fall Branch. A chiseled square, painted "TVABM 1 I 2",
painted 1EBM1559.7.

ELEVATION: 1559.396 feet or 475.305 meter. (G-2)

BM1 I 3 (TVA,1934; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
--- Located about 5 miles southeast of Murph:y, 0.7 miles northwest pf'
Brasstown, at concrete bridge over Hivassee River, on the northeast corner
of the east parapet of the north abutment. A chiseled square, painted
"TVA1 I 3".

XIEVATION: 1596.442 feet or 467.206 meters (0-2)

Br 1 (TvA,1934; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located at Brasstown, 25 feet south of intersection of Brasstown road
and U.S. Highway64, 30 f'eet vest of Fred O. Scr-oggs ! general merchandise
store. A ch1seled square, in southwest corner of concrete cover over cistern.

ELEVATION: 1602.7 feet (T-4)

BT 2 (TVA, 1934; C1&7Count7, North car-ci tne )
-- Located 0.75 miles southeast of Brasstown, 20 feet west of center line
of U.S. Highway6I4.,. 20 feet northeast of the northeast corner of stone buUd1Dg
at Mountain Valley Creamery. A spike in base of telegraph pole, pole painted
''BMTVABT 21613.1".

EIEVATION: 1617.625 feet or 493.114 meter. (0-2)

ET 3 (TVA,1934; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.8 miles ecwtheee t of Bra.sstowu, 64 feet south of cent-er- line
at intersecticm at P1nelog road and U.S. llighvay 64, 1 feet above floor of
iron bridge over Brasstown Creek, at the northwest corner 01' bridge. Top of
the north rivet of the inside row, in painted circle. Bridge painted "BMTVA
BT 3 1634.1".

ELEVATION: 1633.720 feet or 497 ,959 meter. (G-2)

Hr 4 ~A, 1934; C1ay Count7, North Car01ina)
-- Located 1.9 miles southeast of Brasstovu, 25 feet south of U.S. Highway
64, at U bend, and 6 feet ee.st of R1l.eyEll is , mail box, on top of boulder.
A ch1aeled equea-e, painted ''BMTVABr 4 1658.4 to •

XIEVATIQII: 1656.074 reet or 5C5.362 meter. (G-2)

BT 5 (TVA, 1934; Ca7 Count7, North cec-ci tne )
-- Located 2.2 miles southeast or Brasstovn, 0.4 miles north-northwest
of OgdenSchool, on U.S. Highway64, cm concrete higlIwa.y bridge aver Trout
Cove Branch, at the north end of west guard. The southeast outside corner
01' a hollow square.

XIEVATION: 1649.199 feet or 502.677 •••ter. (0-2)

BT6 (TVA,1934; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.2 miles southeast of Brasstowu, 0.6 miles south of Ogden
School, about 0.5 miles south frem U.S. Highway64., on GumLog road at
Spivey's bridge over Brasstovu Creek. A chiseled square on upstream right
bank wing wall of bridge.

ELEVATIOlI: 1666.1 feet (T-4)

C 54 (USC&GS,1933; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 9.1 mUes east by rail, from Murphy, 755 feet west of Marble
Depot, 65 feet east of mUepoet No. 113, 18 feet south of south rail, 11 feet
north of center of U.S. lI1ghway19, 1 foot above top of rail, 8 inches above
grade. A standard tablet stamped "C 54, 1933" and set in top of concrete post.

ELEVATION: 1685,417 feet or 513.716 meters (C-2)
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CHATWE GAGE (TVA,191+2; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located at Chatuge Damon main floor of intake tower, in

northeast corner of concrete pedestal supporting top of gage well. A
st'andard tablet, not ~tamped.

ELEVATION: 1943.03 feet (T-3)

c um 4 (TvA, 1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located about 3 miles southeast of Hayesv1l1e on top of Chatuge
Dam, 150 feet southwest of southwest corner of Operator building on north
edge of road across dam an north side of rock curb, about 20 feet southwest
end of asphalt paving, 14.4 feet northwest of lower bolt on light pole, 42.4
feet south of end fence post, 61.0 feet southeast of southeast corner of
rain gage stand. A 2-)../2 by 2-1/2-inch bronze tablet (ground-off property
marker) stamped ''US TVAC !.RH 4" and eet in concrete monument.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 567,614.9; Y = 496,721.9 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1940.77 feet (T-3)

c raa 7 (TVA,1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located about 3 miles southeast of Hayesville, on Chatuge Dam, at
west end of dam, .32 feet northeast of gate .in fence on north edge of road
across dam, and on north side of rock curb, 43.4 feet west of top bolt on
first lamps from.west end of Dam, 57.8 feet northeast of east point at island
iR turn around at vest end of Dam. A 2-1/2 by 2.l/2-inch bronze tablet
(ground-off property marker) stamped ''USTVAC lBH 7" Bet in concrete monument.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X ~ 565{123.3; Y ~ 495,578.3 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1940.81 feet (T- 3)

C LRH25 ~A, 1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located about 3 miles southeast of Hayesville, on downstream face
of Chatuge Damat toe of slope, at base of dam, about 350 feet southwest of
valve house, about 100 feet southeast of barbwire fence and at lower edge
of rip rap, 175 feet southwest of center of water teat hole #4. A 2-1/2 by
2-1/2-inch bronze tablet (ground-off property marker) stamped "c nm 25 US
TVA"set in concrete monument.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X ~ 565,636.6; Y = 496,281.1 (T-3)
Grid Azimuth to C LRH 26 (distance 491.3 feet): 247°50150".

ELEVATION: 1816.35 feet (T-3)

C LRH26 (TVA,1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located about 3 miles southeast of HayesvUle, on downstream face
of Chatuge Dam, near toe, 86 feet east of southeast fence post, about 130
feet east of southeast edge of valve house, S 18-30E 5.45 feet from center
of water test hole, 3.0 feet southeast of southeast corner of southwest corner-
post of pen around test hole /15, 3.8 feet southwest of eoutb corner of south-
east post of pen around test hole 15. A 2-1/2 by 2-1/2-inch bronze tablet
(ground-off property marker) stamped "c !RH 26 re TVAIt set in precast
monument.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 566,091.7; Y = 496,466.5 (T-3)
Grid Azimuth to C !.RH 25 (distance 491.3 feet): 67.50150".

ELEVATION:· 1826.81 feet (T-3)

C nm 44 (TVA,1947; Clay C9unty, North Carolina)
--- Located about 3 miles southeast of Hayesvllle, about 230 feet north-
east of: center line oJ old Fran)d.in Highway, near east end of Saddle D@.l13,
0.5 miles northeast of Chatuge Dam, 30 feet west of end of Saddle Dam.113, about
12 feet south of center 'line of road across dam at top of rip rap, 1.6 feet
north of paint spot on center of bou1.der, 5.1 feet west of paint spot on rock.
A 2-1/2 by 2-1/2-inch bronze tablet (ground-off property marker) stamped
I'm 'l'VAC urn. 44.1 Bet in concrete monument.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X ~ 570,897.8; Y = 498,'565.6 (T-3)
Grid Azimuth to C !..RH 45 (dtet.ence 340.1 feet): 83'11'30".

ELEVATION: 1940.24 feet (T-3)

C IEH 45 (TVA,1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located about 3 miles southeast of Hayesville, about 100 feet west

of center line of old FrankJ.in Highway, near west end of Saddle Dam13, about
0.5 miles northeast of Chatuge Dam, 30 feet east of west end of Saddle Dam13,
about 60 feet east of road leading to Ma.l.aria control base, about 10 feet south
of center line of road across dam at top of rip rap, 3.4 feet northwest of pa:1nt
spot on northwest point of rock, 2.7 feet northeast of paint spot on east point
of rock. A 2-1/2 by 2-1/2-inch bronze tablet (ground-off property marker)
stamped "re TVAC LRH45'1 set in concrete monument.

GRID POSITION: (N.C.): X = 570,560.2; Y =. 498,525.3 (T-3)
Grid Azimuth to C I1Ul44 (distance 34D,1 feet): 263·11'30".

ELEVATION: 1940.37 feet (T-3)

C nm 46 (TVA,1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located about 3 miles southeast of Hayesville, 400 feet southwest of
center of Cbatuge Saddle Dam#1, 75 feet northeast of' new county road, 0.5 miles
southwest of Chatuge Damset in east edge of small clump of pines, about 175
feet southwest of old State Highway 69, about 10 feet north of old washed out
road. A 2-1/2 by 2-1/2-inch bronze tablet (ground-off property marker) stamped
'tre TVAC LRH 4611 set in concrete monument.

Reference M!l.rk1: 8.7 feet Southwest to washer in 6-inch pine.
Reference .Mark21 8.2 "feet Northeast to vasher in 2-inch poplar.
Reference Mark 3: 10.8 feet Northwest to vaeher- in 3-inch wild r.herry.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 562,926.2; Y = 492,993.8 (T-3)
Grid Azimuth to C !..RH 47 (atetence 435.6 feet): 195'38'00'.

ELEVATION: 1930.92 feet (T-3) .

C !..RH 47 (TVA, 1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located about 3 miles south of HayesvUle, on Chatuge Saddle Dam11,

197 feet northeast of center line of new county road, about 0.5 miles southwest
o"fCbatuge Dam, set on north edge near center of Saddle DamIll, about 55 feet
east of center line of old State Highway#69. A 2-1/2 by 2-l/2-inch bronze
tablet (gro'lmd-off property marker) stamped 1'tGTVAC !.RH 47" set in concrete
monument.

Reference Mark 1': 171.6 feet West to washer on 5-inch pine.
Reference Mark 2: 154.4 feet Northeast to washer on 8-inch post oak.
Reference Mark 3: 122.5 feet North to vasher on 3-inch pine.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 563,043.6; Y = 493,413.3 (T-3)
Grid Azimuth to Flag Pole: 233°47'00"

Grid Azimuth to C LRH 46 (distance 435.6 feet): 15°-)8'00"
ELEVATION: 1940.13 feet (T-3)

CSR1 (TVA,194-1; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3 miles southeast of HayesvU1e, on left bank of Hiwassee
River, on State H1gh:way287, on large flat grassy point approximately 300
feet northeast of Boy Scout Pavillion, 0.,4 miles southeast of McClure Branch
at highway, 0.3 miles east of highway, in cornfield about 150 feet due east
of timber line. A standard tablet stamped "CSR1 1941" set in concrete
monument. A steel peat with control marker sign set approXilIBtely 1 foot
southwest of monument.

GRID POSITION (N. C.): X = 565,529.6; Y = 492,49C.7 (T4)
Grid Azimuth to CSR 2 (dtatence 2833.7 feet): 226'17'

ELEVATION: 1935.0 feet (T-4)

CSR2 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.9 miles southeast of Hayesville, on right bank of
Hiwassee River, 2000 feet southeast of Chatuge Dam, 0.3 miles southeast
of former junctaca of Shooting Creek and Hiwassee River, in grown up
sedge field on west point of large island. A a'tandaz-d tablet stamped
'ICSR2 i941" set in concrete monument. A steel post with control marker
sign set approxinBtely 1 foot southeast of monument.

Reference ltm.rk1: 16.5 feet Southwest to 6-inch persimmon.
Reference Mlrk 2: 1.7.4 feet Northwst to 2-inch black cek ,
Reference J.Brk 3: 14.0 feet Southwest to 3-inch black oak.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X ~ 567,577.6; Y = 494,449.1 (T-4)
Grid Azimuth to CSR 3 (distance 2270.5 feet): 204'59'.
Grid Azimuth to CSR 1 (distance 2833.7 f""t): 46'17'.

ELEVATION: 1933.2 feet (T4)

CSR3 (TVA,194-1; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.7 miles southeast of HayeBville, on right bank. of Hiwassee
River, 0.2 miles east of east end of Chatuge Dam, on U.S. Highway 64, an
heavy timbered rounded point uspd as pfcrd.c area. A standard tablet stamped
"CSR3 1941" set in cancrete monument. A steel post with control marker sign
set approximately 1 foot northeast of monument.

Reference Ma.rk1: 17.6 feet Southeast to 14-inch red 08.k.
Reference Mark 2: 10.7 feet North to ID-inch red oak.
Reference lBrk 3: 30.4 feet West to 16-inch red cek ,

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 568,536.6; Y = 496,507.2 (T4)
Grid Azimuth to CSR 2 (distance 2270.5 f"et): 24°59'.

ELEVATION: 1933.2 (T-4)

CSR4 (TVA, 1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 0.25 miles northwest of former junct.Lon of Licklog and
Shooting Creeks, on right bank of Shooting Creek, 0.15 miles north of form.er
U.S. Highway 64, 0.6 miles east of Saddle Dam#3, 0.25 miles southeast of'
farm house, about 110 feet northwest of painted 20-inch white oak. A standard
tablet stamped "CSR4 1941" set in concrete monument. A steel post with
control marker sign set approximately 1 foot north of monument.

Reference l6rk 1: 17.2 feet Northlrest to 5-inch red oak.
Reference Mark 2: 18.5 feet Northeast to 6-inch black oak.
Reference .Mark3: 14.8 feet South to 4-inch twin white oak.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 574,069.0; Y = 498,365.4 (T4)
Grid Azimuth to CSR5 (distance 2010.5 feet): 15·10'.

ELEVATION: 1933.7 feet (T4)

~ (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 3-1/2 miles southeast of Hayesvll1e, right bank of Hivassee

River and left bank of Shooting Creek, 1.0 miles east of' Saddle Dam2,
300 feet north of 12-inch red oek at edge of woods, 0.25 m:iles south of old
U.S. Highway 64, on long peninsula in sedge field. A standard tablet, stamped
"CSR5 1941" set in concrete monument. A steel post with control marker
8 ign aet approxima.tely 1 foot south of monument.

Reference Mark 1: 103.5 feet Southeaat to 3-inch lone field pine.
Reference Mark 2: 4.5 feet East to 2-inch crabapple bush.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 573,543.1; Y = 496,424.9 (T-4)
Grid Azimuth to CSR4 (distance 2010.5 feet): 195°10'.

ELEVATION: 1932.6 feet (T-4)

CSR6 (TVA,1941; C.lay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4 miles southeast of HayesvUle, right bank of Hiwassee River
and right bank. of Shooting Creek, 1.8 miles east of east end of Cbatuge Dam.,
on U.S. Highway 64, 0.25 miles southwest of Elf School, on rounded point in
woods, approximately 125 feet southeast of cent-er- of slight draw. A standard
tablet stamped "CSR6 1941" set in concrete monument. A steel post with
control marker sign set approximately 1 "foot northwest of monument.

Reference ltm.rk1: 24.5 feet Northwest to 4-inch painted hickory.
Reference Mark 2: 9.7 feet East to 10-inch painted hickory.
Reference Mark 3: 20.8 feet North to 18-inch painted post oak.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 577,2l4.9; Y = 495,463.9 (T-4)
Grid Azimuth to CSR 7 (dtat.ence 3744.6 feet): 336'40'.

ELEVATION: 1933.5 feet (T-4)

CSR12 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3-1/2 miles southeast of Rayesville, on right bank of Hiwassee
River, about 1/2 mile south of Goose Branch, 1.0 miles southeast of Saddle Dam1.,
in edge of oak timber approximately 50 feet east of sharp point. A standard
tablet stamped "CSR12 1941" aet; in concrete monument. A steel post with
control marker sign set 1 foot east of monument.

Reference Mark 1: 10,7 feet East to ID-inch red oak.
Reference Mark 2: 31.2 feet North to l8-inch spanish oak.
Reference Mark 3: 12 7 feet Northeast to 4-inch white oak.

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 567,334.0; Y = 489,857.4 (T-4)
Grid Azilnuth to CSR13 (distance 4131.1 feet): 64·20'.

ELEVATION: 1932.8 feet (T-4)

D 54 (lEC&GS, 1933; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 5.9 miles west by rail from Andrews, 760 feet east of m1.1epost
113 60 feet west of Marble Depot, 33 feet north of center of U.S. Highway 19,
15 feet south of south rail, and 2 feet above top of raU, 8 inches above
grade. A standard disk, stamped ''D 54 1933" set in top of concrete post.

ELEVATION: 1686.388 feet or 514.012 meterB (C-2)
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~ (USC&GS,1933; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 3.8 miles west by raU from Andrews about 2 miles northeast o"f

Marble, 825 teet east of milepoet 111, 70 feet west o"fU.S. Highway19 grade
crossing, 50 feet south o"f south rail, 15 feet north o"fU.S. Highway19 on
level with base o"frail, 10 inches above grade. A standard d18k stamped liE 54
1933" set in top o"f concrete post.

ELEVATION: 1661.539 feet or 506.438 meters (C-2)

F 54 (WC&GS,1933; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.5 miles west by rall "frcmAndrews in top and 1 "foot :fran south
end of east concrete abutment o"fValley Rlver Railroad Bridge No. 12-T-l08.5,
8 "feet south o"f south raU, and 3.5 "feet below base o"frail. A standard d18k,
stamped "F 54 1933".

ELEVATION: 1706.660 feet or 520.191 meters (C-2)

FLAGPOLE (TVA,1947; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 2.5 miles southeast of Rayesvllle at Chatuge Dam. Station
is a flag pole.

GRIDPOOITION (N.C): X = 567,770.8; Y = 496,875.2 (T-3)

G 54 (tSC&GS,1933; Cber-okee County, North Carolina)
-- Located in Andrews 60 feet south o"f south raU, 25 "feet west of vest end
or Andrews Depot on level with top o"fraU, in top o"f concrete poet 10 inches
above grade and at east end of park between railroad and. street. A standard
disk stamped "G 54, 1933".

ELEVATION: 1772.808 feet or 540.353 meters (C-2)

GAGEBM1 (lEGS, 1942, below Chatuge Dam; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 0.4 miles upstream :fromHyatt Mill Creek, 0.7 miles upetreem
"fromBlair. Creek, 1.6 miles dovnstream "fromChatuge Dam, 1.7 miles southeast of
Hayesvllle, on le"ft bank. o"fHivassee River, in top of concrete block at outer
end o"f intake, 1.667 reee above gage zero. A standard tablet.

ELEVATION: 1791.57 feet (T-3)

GAGEBM1 (lEGS, 1934, below Hayesv1lle; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located on right bank. o:f -HJwasseeRiver at Mi:le 114.6, 2 miles
downstream :from.Hayesv11.le, 135 :feet southwest of railroad,. 155 teet southwest
of roJad, in top of concrete retaining wall through which intake plpe at gage
passes, 20 feet streamvard from gage well, 4.10 feet above gage zero. A
standard tSGS gaging station reference tablet not stamped, painted ''tEBM1764.0"

ELEVATION: 1764.426 feet or 537.798 meters (G-2)

GAGEBM1 (WGS, 1934, Tomotlaj Cherakee County, North Carolina)
---- Located 4.9 miles northeast of Murphyby "rail, thence 0.12 miles east
along highway, on right bank of Valley River, about 6 miles upstream from mouth,
at steel highway bridge, 600 feet from Tomotla Poet Office, 400 feet east o:f
road :fork on U.S. Highway 19, 6 feet south o:f road, 6 :feet west of Bouthwest
corner of bridge, 16 feet northwest o:f scales, on top o:f concrete step at road
elevation. A standard 'OSGS gaging station reference tablet not stamped, painted
''lEf.BM1574.7".

ELEVATION: 1574.416 feet or 479.883 meters (G-2)

ELEVATION: 1574.35 feet (T-3)
NOI'E: This bench mark apparently has settled. The second-order elevation
was established in 1936 and the third-order elevation in 1950.

GAGEBM.2 (OOGS,1942, below Chatuge Dam;Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 0.4 miles upstream :fremHyatt Mlll Creek, 0.7 miles
upstream frcm Blair Creek, 1.6 miles davnetreem f"ran Chatuge Dam, 1.7
.miles southeast of Hayesvllle, on left bank o:f Hivsssee River. Bench mark
18 in concrete headvall, 6.880 "feet above gage zero. A standard mGS
gaging station reference tablet.

ELEVATION: 1796.78 feet (T-3)

GAGEBM2 (rsos, 1934, below Hayesvillej Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located on right bank er Hhrassee River at Mile 114.6, 2 miles
downstream from Rayesville, 115 :feet southwest of railroad, 20 :feet east of
river, 7.7 feet south :frcm gage well, 9.35 feet above gage zero. A standard
tEGS gaging station reference tablet not stamped.

ELEVATION: 1769.678 feet or 539.399 meters (G-2)

GAGEBM2 (tEGS, 1934, Tanotla; Cherakee County, North Carolina)
---- Located on right bank. of river about 6 miles upstream from mouth,
at steel highway brldge, 600 feet trem Tanotla Poet Of"fice, between low water
gage section and gage well, 5.25 feet above gage zero. A standard WGS
gaging station set in top of concrete reta1n.1ng wall.

ELEVATION: 1561.71 feet (T-3)

GAGEBM4 (USGS,1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 0.4 miles upstream tran Hyatt Mill Creek, 0.7 miles
upstream from Blair Creek, 1.6 miles downstream :fromChatuge Dam, 1.7
miles southeast o:f Hayesville, on left bank of Hiwassee River, in upstream
end o:f concrete stair s111, 17.305 :feet above gage zero. Top of bolt set
vert iCally .

ELEVATION: 1807.20 feet (T-3)

GWM79 (mGS, 1936) Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.17 miles east of Murphyalong U.8. Highway64, 0.17 miles
east of a T-road northeast, on the west end er south headvall of a large
concrete culvert over Peachtree Creek. A standard tablet stamped "GWM79
1936" J painted ''ll3PBM''.

Reference mark is 57 "feet northeast of tablet, on east end of north
headvall of large concrete cuJ.vert; chise1ed square 0.082 feet lover
than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1568.996 feet or 478.231 meters (G-2)

G\IlM80 ('(5GS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 4.0 miles east of Murphyalong U.S. Highway64, thence 1.1

miles northeast on the north end of the west headwall of a concrete culvert
over Snead Branch. A standard tablet stamped "GWM80 1936-1610, and painted
''lEPBM1610.2".

Reference mark is 20 feet northwest o:f tablet, 29 feet west of road, in
root on east side of 8-inch oak tree; copper nail and washer 1.024 :feet
lower than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1609.895 feet or 490.697 meters (G-2)
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GWM81 ltEGS, 1936; CheroJtee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.0 .m.1leseast of Xurphy along U.S. Highway64, thence 3.94
miles northeast; 2.4 miles northwest of Peachtree by road, 0.1 mile northwest
of private road tork at top of hUl, 0.5 mile south of T-r08.d south, 10 teet
northeast of rood. A standard tablet stamped "GWM81 1936, 1789, painted
lEPBM1788.6".

Reference mark is 57 :feet south ot tablet, 14 teet southwest of rood,
in root on north side ot 16•.1nch oak tree; copper nail and washer
2.972 teet lover than tablet.

RLEVATION: 1788.277 feet or 545.068 meters (G-2)

GWMB2 (lBGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 5.1 mUes east ot Murphyalong U.5. H1ghYay64, 670 feet

south of Peachtree road fork, 14 teet vest of Mission road tork, on the
vest headvall of a concrete culvert. A standard tablet stamped "G\lM82 1936
1629, painted 1BPBM1628.6".

Reference mark is 135 teet southeast of tablet, across road trea store
at KiJlslon road toro, on east headvall of concrete culvert on U.S. Rigtlray
64; ch1Beled square 1.263 feet lover than tablet.

ELEVATIOll: 1628.264 feet or 496.296 meter. (G~2)

GWM83 (rsos, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 6.5 miles southeast of lIurphy along U.S. lI~way 64, 0.7

miles northwest of l3rasstovn et.ore , on concrete highway bridge over Hiwassee
River, 12 feet vest of center line of highway, 4 feet southeast of Clay
county sign, on the east parapet wall of ~he north cqncrete abutment. A
standard tablet stamped "GWN83 1936 1598.8" painted "tEPBM".

ELKYATION:1598.471 feet or 487.215 meters (G-2)

GWM84' ('t:5GS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 0.5 miles (airline) southwest of Brasstown, 0.7 miles

southwest along Little Brasstown Creek road, 14 feet vest of T-rood northvest,
30 teet southwest of woodbridge over Brendle Branch, on the southwest headwall
of a concrete culvert under side road. A standard tablet stamped "GWM84
1936 1615", painted ''lEPBM1615.1".

Reference mark is 40 :feet north of tablet, in ba.rDJ8.I"d,in root on west
side of 18-inch maple tree; 1.069 feet lover than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1614.806 feet or 492.194 meters (G-2)

GWM85 (WGS, 1936; Cherakee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.4 miles (airline) southwest of Brasstowu, 2.8 miles southwest

along Little Brasstowu Creek road, 2.35 miles east o:f Martin Creek S<:hool, 50
feet northeast of woodbridge over Ricks Branch, 50 feet northwest of road torlt,
30 feet north of road, on bank 3 feet above road, on top of marble post. A
standard tablet stamped "GWM85 1936 1647, painted ''tEPBM1647.4".

Reference mark is 59 "feet east of tablet, 95 feet east of woodbridge over
Rock Creek, 20 feet northeast of road fork north, in root on southwest
side ot 8-inch oak tree; copper naU and washer 1.880 feet higher than
tablet.

ELEVATION: 1647.064 feet or 502.026 meters (G-2)

GWM86 (tBGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 1.25 miles southeast of Br88Stownalong U.S. Highvay 64, 87

feet south of road fork northeast, 4 feet below highvay, and on the southwest
headwall o:f a large concrete culvert over Buchanan Branch. A standard tablet
etsmped "Gill(86 1936 1613" painted "lEPBM1613.2".

Reference mark ls 36 :feet northeast o:f tablet, on north end of northeast
headwall of concrete culvert; ch1Beled equer-e 0.292 teet higher than
tablet.

ELEVATION: 1612.923 feet or 491.620 meters (G-2)

GWM87 (U3GS,1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.0 miles southeast ot Brasstovn along U.S. Highway64, on
concrete h1ghva:ybridge over Trout Cove Branch, at the north end o:f the east
guard. A standard tablet stamped "GWM87 1936 1650~ painted ''mPBM 1650.3."

ELEVATION: 1650.003 feet or 502.922 meters (G-2)

GWM88 (tBGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.75 miles southeast of Brasstovn along U.S. Highway64,
300 feet northwest er a T-road northeast through Brasstovn Gap, 4.6 teet
below highway, on north end of east headvall of a concrete culvert over
creek. A standard tablet stamped HGWM88 1936 1680, painted tlSPBM1680.2".

Re:ference mark is 96 feet northwest o:f tablet, on south end. o:f east
headwall of concrete cuJ.vert over Beach Creek, 4.1 teet below U.S.
Highway64; ch18eled square 0.742 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1679.865 feet or 512.024 meters (G-2)

GWII89 (lEGS, 1936; Cloy County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.6 miles (airline) east-southeast of Brasstovn, about 0.4
miles southwest of Brasstcwn Gap, 53 feet north of ford over creek, 25 feet
northwest of road. A standard tablet stamped "GWM89 1936 2004, to painted
lEPBM2003.7".

Reference mark ls 32 feet southwest of tablet, 20 feet northwest o:f road,
30 :feet north of creek crossing, in root on southeast side of 30-inch
inclined gumtree; copper nail and washer 2.618 feet lower than tablet.

ELEVATION: 2003.375 feet or 610.630 meters (G-2)

GWM.90 (tBGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.25 miles by road southeast o:f Shallow Ford Bridge, 0.5
miles northwest o:f road fork northeast to Rayesville, about 150 feet north
of farm house, 20 feet northeast of road. A standard tablet stamped "GWM
90 1936 1855, painted lEPBM1854.7f1.and set in rock outcrop.

Reference mark is 23 feet north of tablet, 24 feet northeast of road,
on rock outcrop; chiseled square 4.672 feet lower than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1854.340 feet or 565.204 meters (G-2)

GWM91 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 200 feet vest of the northwest corner of the Shallow Ford
Bridge over Hlvassee River, 200 teet west o"frailroad crossing, 10 feet
north o:f center line of Tennessee and North Carolina RaUroe.d track, 25 teet
south of road, on rock outcrop, and about 2.3 feet above the tracks. A
standard tablet stamped "GWM91 19361..~686, painted tSPBM1686.1."

ELEVATION: 1685.837 feet or 513.- meters (G-2)

G'WM 92 (USOS,1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.5 miles (airline) northeast of Brasstown on crest of
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Andrevs Dam, 7.4 feet above l.ake level, b8 teet vest of Tennessee and
North Carolina Railroad tracks at east end of dam, over concrete arch
on south 8:1de of dam. A standard tablet stamped "GWM. 92 1936 1665"
pa1nted "lEPBM 1665.1".

ELEVATION: 1664.842 reee or 507.4'<5 metere (G-2)

GWM93 (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 1..7 miles (airline) northeaat of Braaat.cen, 210 feet

east of private road f'ork, 1:00 feet southeast of Mission Branch plank
br1dge, 50 feet south of highway, 12 teet north of private road. A
etanderd tablet etamped "GWM93 1936 1627" pa1nted "1EPBII 1627 .0" .

Reference mark 18 110 feet northwest of tablet, 120 teet east of
private road f'ork, 20 feet nar'th of road at center of pl&nk bridge
over lUsslon Branch, on rock outcrop, at road leTel; chiseled
square, painted "R.M.", 4.101 f'eet lClW'er than tablet.

ELEV~ION: IP26.729 reet or 495.828 •••ter. (G-2)

GWN94 (lEGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.25 miles north of M1.selonby road, 78 feet northeast
of Tennessee and North Carolina RaUroed crossing, and 6.1 teet above
raUroad crOBsillg, 14 feet northwest of private road tork. to southeast.
A standard tablot 1n top or !erge boulder .tamped ''GWJ!94 1936 1719."
MaU box poet 12 feet northeast painted "mPBM 1718.8".

Reterence m&.rk18 200 feet southvest at tablet, 120 teet southwest
or Tennessee and North Carolina raUr08d crossing, 27 feet south at
road, in root on. north slde of 3D-inCh lone oak tree; copper naU
and washer 1.067 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1718.500 reet or 523.800 •••tare (G-2)

GWM95 (lEGS, 1936; Cheraltee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 3.0 mi.les north of X1aslon by roed, 0.24 miles south of
Upper Peachtree Church, on point of hill IIl1dvaybetween two wooden brldges
over Peachtree Creek; and 16 feet east of road an rock outcrop. A standard
tablet .te.ped "GWI! 95 1936 1857" pa1nted "lEPBM 1857." &.nil set in rock
outcrop.

Ref'erence mark 1.830 teet south of tablet, 14 feet ea.et of road,
rock outcrop, ch.1aeled square 2.576 feet lover than tablet.

XLEVATlO~: 1857.139 reee or 566.057 •••tere (G-2)

GllM96 (ll3GS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carol.ina)
--- L.ocated 3.4 lIl1les (airline) south at Marble, 1.65 miles north of
Little Peachtree Church, 105 feet north of eaddl.e at IndiAn Grave Gap, and
8.2 f'eet lover than highest elevation in gap, 1 feet east and 2.2 feet above
road. A standard tablet stamped "GWM96 1936 2141.1" pa1nted "1EPBII 2141.3"
and set in rock outcrop

Reference mark ls 135 feet Bouth of tablet, 32 feet southeast of top
of saddle 1n Indian Grave gap, on 3-toot bank, 7 feet east of rood,
in root on southwest aide of 10-inch oak tree; copper nail and washer
9.590 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION: 2141.016 reet or 652.583 •••tore (G-2)

~ (OOGS,1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 4.0 Ililes south of Marble along Marble to l'eachtree road,

21 feet southeast of road, 10 feet northwest of Tennessee and Iforth Carolina
Railroad tracks, 85 feet northeast of drain, top of a marble poet. A standard
teb1et .tomped "GWM97 1936 1808" painted "tEPJI( 1807.6".

Reference -.rk 1B 140 feet northeast of tablet., 20 feet southeast of
Tennessee and North Carolina Railroad in right-of -way fence, in base
on veet side of 6-1nch poplar tree; raUroad. spike, painted white,
0.178 feet lover than tab1et.

KLEVATION:1807 .277 reet or 550.859 ""ter. (G-2)

GWX96 (ll3GS, 1936; Cberokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.9 miles south of Marble by road, 125 feet east of T-road
east from Marb1e-peachtree road. 10 :teet north of"Vengeance Creek road. A
.tandard tablet etomped "GIll( 98 1936 1672" pa1nted "lBPBM 1672.3".

Reference mark 1e 36 feet west o:t tablet, 9 feet north of road, 8
feet oouthvest of fence corner, top of boulder; chlseled square
1.617 feet lover than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1672.037 reet or 509.638 ,..ter. (G-2)

GWM100 (lBGS, 1936; C~ County, Borth Carolina)
--- Located 4.5 m1l.es southwest of HayesvUle along U.5. Highway64,
36 teet east of WebbCreek road fork north, on the e&at end or the south
headva.ll of large concrete culTert over WebbCreek. A standard tablet
stamped "GWM]'oo1936 1786", painted lBPBM "1785.5".

Reference mark 1a 26 f'eet northwest of tablet, on vest eOOof north
headvall of large concrete culvert over Webb's Creek; ch1seled square
0.056 reet hlPr than tablet.

KLEVATION: 1785.213 feet or 54l<.134 metere (G-2)

GWM101 (tBGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located. 1.75 m.Ues southwest of Hayesvil1e along U.S. Highway64
at croes1.ng oyer fork at B1.air Creek, on the south eDd of the vest headvall.
at large ccacr-et.e culvert. A standard tablet atamped "GWN101 1936 1865",
pa1nted "lEPBM 1865.1".

Reference mark 18 26 feet northeast of tablet I on north end of east
headvall. of large concrete culvert over B.lack Creek; chiaeled square
0.180 feet lover than tablet.

KLEVATIOB: 1864.858 reet or 568.410 •••ter. (G-2)

GWM102 (lEGS, 1936; Cay Cmmty, North Carolina)
--- Located 0.65 lI.iles north of lJayesv1l.1e by road, on Tusquitee Road,
150 feet northeast of road farka, at concrete h1ghvay brldge over Hlva.esee
River, top or weat v1ng wen. of southwest abutment. A atand.ard tablet
namped "GWM102 1936 1799", painted "1EPBM 1799.1".

XLEVATIOR: 1798.815 reet or 548.280 •• tere (G-2)

GWM],03 (lBGS, 1936; C~ CO\mty, North Carolina)
--- Located 2.1 :a1les (airline) north-northeast of Hayesv1l.le, 45 feet
northwest or wood bridge over Br:lJttol Branch, 35 feet north of road farb. A
standard tablet stUlp8d "GWM 103 1936 1870", painted "m.PBM 1869.9" and set
in rock outcrop.

Refer~nce mark ls 69 feet 80uth of tablet, 10 feet west at road,
rock outcrop; chlseled square 2.828 feet lover than tablet.

XLEVATION:1869.652 reet or 569.871 meters (G-2)

GWM104 (moo, 1936; Clay County, North Carollna)
--- Located 3.9 miles e&&tof Shal.low Ford Bridge, about 1 mile vest of
Martin Hill Church, 95 reet aoutheast of road at draln crossing, 10 feet
northwest of' railroad tracks, on the vest slde of draln. A standard tablet
stamped ''aWN 104 1936 1751", palnted "t:5PBM 1750.7" and set in top of boulder.

Reference mark 1B 88 feet northeast of tablet, 9 feet northwest of
railroad tracks, on rock outcrop, ch1aeled square 3.252 feet higher
than tablet.

ELEVATION, 1750.521 reot or 533.560 meter. (G-2)

GWJ!105 (lBGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 1.9 miles northeast of Shallow Ford Brldge by road, 30 feet

vest of road :tork and :tord over Watson Branch, about. It.oofeet northeast of
U.S.E.D. stat.lon raUroad culvert, 10 feet north of road. A standard tablet
stamped ''OWM.105, 1936 1722", painted "t:BPBM. 1722.3".

Reference mark ls 18 feet southwest of tablet, 18 feet northwest or
road, on rock outcrop; chiaeled square 4.183 feet hlgher than tablet.

ELEVATION:1722.o4l< feet or 524.880 meters (G-2)

GWK106 (rsos, 1936; Cherokee CountYJ North Carolina)
--- Located 2.1 m.Ues north of Marble by road, 45 feet northveet of
secondary road fork north, 80 feet northvest of pole brldse over creek,
18 reet northeast of maln road. A standard tablet stamped "GWM106 1936 2103"
palnted "WPBM 2103.5" and eet in rock outcrop.

Reference mark ia 35 feet southeast of tablet, 10 feet northvest of
road :tork, on flat rock outcrop, ground level; ch1.seled square 7.4-47
feet lover than. tablet.

NCYl'E: Searched for but not recovered, March 1938.
ELEVATION:2103.201 reet or 641.057 meter. (G-2)

G\Dl107 (tBGS, 1936; Cherak.ee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 4.25 m.l.es north at l4arble by road, 27 feet southwest of
road fork, at top of Porterfleld Gap, 2.6 feet above road, at gap. A atandard
teblet stomped "GWI! 107 1936 3462," pa1nted "1EPBM 3461.8" &.nil eet, in top of
boulder.

Reference mark 18 55 feet north of tablet, in vye at road forks north,
in root on northeast aide of 25-1nch gumtree; copper nail and vaaher
5.200 feet lower than tablet.

ngvATION: 3461.538 feet or 1055.079 metere (G-2)

GWM108 (tBGS, 1936; GrahamCoun.ty, North Carolilla)
--- Located 5.3 miles north of Marble by road, on the south aide or
L1ttl.e Snovb1rd Creek, at Long Bottoms, about 500 feet south of house, 115
feet e&&tof east slde ot ford over Little Snovbird Creek, 85 feet vest of
traU fork at foot of grade from Porlerfield Gap, 290 feet east of road forks.
A etandard tablet .tamped "GWM108 1936 2980," painted "1EPBII 2979.7"

Reference mark is 116 feet northeast of tablet, 30 feet northeast of
road fork, in base of south slde of 35-inch oak.tree; railroad spike,
painted whlte 1.726 feet lover than. tablet.

ELEVATION:2979.522 reet or 908.160 meter. (G-2)

G'WH109 (lEGS, 1936; GrahamCOlmty, Iforth Carolina)
--- Located 5.3 miles north to Long BottOll8 from lBrble by road, thence
2•.3 miles southwest, 1.5 m1l.es northeast at Lucy Gap, about 70 feet southeast
of house, at vest edge of ford through Little Snowbl.rdCreek, 10 feet north
of road. A standard tablet stamped "GWM109 1936 3152" and set in top of a
boulder, fence painted "lEPBM 3152.0".

Reference mark ls 66 feet vest of tablet, 55 feet south of front door
of house, 5 feet south of road, top of boulder; chiaeled square 2.585
feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION:3151.877 feet or 960.694 metere (G-2)

GWM110 (ll3GS, 1936; GrahamCounty, North CarOlina)
--- Located 5.3 m.1les north to Long Bottoms from Marble, thence 3.7
miles veat, 6.85 miles northeast of Grandviev Post Office, 0.1 lDile northeast
or Lucy Gap, 8 feet Bouthe&&tof trall, 4 .." feet above trail •. A standard
tablet stamped "GW){ 110 1936 3400," painted 'WPBM 3400.5" and set in
prominent rock outcrop.

Reference Imlrlt is 46 feet southwest of tablet, 7 feet northwest of trail,
in rock outcrop; chl.eled square 2.070 feet hlgher than tablet.

XLEV,r.TIOII:3400.331 reet or 1036.423 metere (G-2)

GWM113 (tBGS, 1936; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 1.9 I!1lles south of Marble, thence 2.4 miles east, 0.4 miles

north of Derreberry Gap, 230 feet southeast of Joe Ledl'ard's bcuse , B5 feet
northeast of gate to pasture, 55 feet north of road. A standard tablet
st8.JllP6d"GWM113 1936" 1949, painted "tEPBM 1949.4" and set in top o:t boulder.

Reference mark ls 68 feet south of tablet, 13 feet south of road, 80
teet. vest of 'ford over Greybeard Creek, in fence, in root on vest slde
or 10-inch white locust tree; copper nall and veeher- 4.833 feet higher
than tablet.

GEODETICPC6ITION; Lat. _ 35·09'30.00"; Long .• 83·53'23.00" (T-4)
GRIDPOSITION (R.C.): x. 539,089.8; Y - 548,52,.1 (T-4)
ELEVATION:1949.077 feot or 594.080 metere (G-2)

GWM114 (WGS, 1936; Cheroltee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 3.1 miles (airline) southwest of Andrews, at Nancy Gap,
0.5 miles east of power line croosl.ng HogpenGap, 25 feet north of ford
over Aaron Creek, 12 feet vest of wagon road. A standard tablet stamped
"mlM 114 1936 2129", painted ~ 2129.0" and set in top of boulder.

Reference lIS.Tkia 41 feet northeast of tablet, 25 feet east of vagon
road in root on south side of 30-inch oak. tree; copper nall and washer
6.271 feet h1gher than tablet.

ELEVATIOll: 2128.729 reet or 648.838 ••••ter. (G-2)

GWMll5 (tBGS, 1936; l:herokee County, North Carolina)
Locat.ed 2.6 miles (a1.r1ine) southwest of Andrews, 0.3 lI11leaeeat;

of power line croeal.ng of road, 180 feet northwest of house, 110 feet
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southeast of' gate, 12 f'eet east of' road, about 4.1 f'eet above road. A
.tandArd t ••b1et .t....,.,a "GWH 115 1936 1984", painted ''tBPBM 1983.8" and
set in rock ledge.

Refer-ence mark is 73 f'eet vest of' tablet, 73 feet south of' gate, 40
feet southwest of' road, in base on east side of an inclined apple
tree; copper naU and washer 10.991 feet lover than tab1.et.

ELEVATION: 1983.569 feet or 604.593 meter. (G-2)

GWM116 (tBGS, 1936; Chero)tee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.2 m.1l.es(airline) south of' Andrews, 420 feet northlorest of

Ph1l.lips Creek plank. bridge, II feet east of road, 4.2 feet above the road.
A .tandArd tablet .tamped "GliM. 116 193E 2064", painted "lBPBM 2063.9" and
set in rock outcrop.

Reference mark is 65 :feet northvest of tablet, 24 feet vest of road,
in root on northeast side of 14-inch twin gumtree i. copper nail and
Y&Bher5.623 feet lower than tablet.

ELEVATION: 2063.608 feet or 628.989 meterB (G-2)

GWM ll7 (lEGS, 1936; Cherakee COlmty, North Carolina)
Located 2.5 miles south of Andrewsby road, 160 feet south of

T-roe.d north, 40 f'eet vest of :fence, in pasture. A standard tablet stamped
"GWH 117 1936 1954", painted "lBPBM 1954.4" and Bet in top of quartzite
boulder.

jtererence mark is 152 feet southYest of tablet, 175 feet southeast of
road, in root on south side of 30-inch yellov pine tree; copper naU
and washer 5.309 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1954.284 feet or 595 .667 meter. (G-2)

GWM li8 (lEGS, 1936; Cheroltee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 4.5 miles south of Andrev8 by road, 60 feet northwest of

;==rt:~ :an~da~~80i9;6~489r,f:~:~~~0~48a~~ a:d set
in rock outcrop.

Reference JlB.I'kis 54 feet southwest of' tablet, 15 feet north of Trail
Creek ford, 7 feet northeast of end of road, on rock outcrop; chiseled
square 4.472 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION: 2488.476 feet or 758.489 •••ter. (G-2)

GWM119 (WGS, 1936; Cherok~e County, North Carolina)
--- Located 7.25 miles south or Andrevs by road at Big Stamp Lookout
Tovt:r, 25 feet north of ridge trail., on concrete base at the northwest corner
of tover and 4.26 f'eet below base af iron vork. A standard tablet stamped
"G1iM 11919364437", painted "lBPBM 4436.8".

Reference mark 1& 25 feet southeast of tablet, top of southeast concrete
base of Big Stamp Fire Tower; ch1.se1ed square 4.265 feet higher than
tablet.

ELEVATION: 4436.671 feet or 1352.300 •••ter. (G-2)

GWM1.20 (taos , 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located 9.1 m.1l.essouth of AndreYB by road, on rock point on Trail
Ri4ge, 0.5 miles northWest of Bristol. CampI 8 feet east of trail. A standard
tablet stamped "GW!4. 120 1936 3250", painted "tBl'BM 3249.5" and set in top
of boulder.

Reference mark 1s 37 feet south of tablet, 10 f'eet east of trail,
rock outcrop; chiseled square 4.951 feet lover than tablet.

ELEVATION: 3249.341 feet or 990.401 meter. (G-2)

GWM121 (IBGS, 1936; Clay County, North cer-ci tna)
--- Located 3.8 mil.es (airline) north of Hayesville, at Carver Gap, 80
feet vest of saddle at p8.BS, 8 f'eet north of' road and 4 feet above roe.d. A
standard tablet stam.ped "GWM121 1936 2996", painted "t5PBM 2996.5" and set
in rock outcrop.

Reference mark is llO feet southeast of tablet, 30 feet southeast of'
road at top of peae , 2.7 "feet above saddle, in root on northwest side
of 30-inch oak tree; copper nail and vasher 1.316 feet higher than
tablet.

ELEVATION: 2996.270 feet or 913.265 meter. (G-2)

GWM122 (tBGS, 1936; Cheroltee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 2.3 miles north of' Andrevs by road, 30 feet east of road at
curve, at the north edge of trail.. A standard tablet stamped "GWM 122 1936
2092", painted 'WPBM 2092.3" and set in top of a boulder.

Reference mark is 205 feet northwest of tablet, 22 feet south of road,
at curve and 6 feet below road, in root on north side of' 9-inch hickory
tree; copper nail and washer 9.7B4 feet lover than tablet.

NOTE: Searched for but not recovered, November1937.
ELEVATION: 2092.155 feet or 637.690 met-er-e (G-2) )lOT FOUND /17$

GWM123 (lEGS, 1936; Cber-ojcee County, North Carolins) --- -'-"---
--- Located 4.3 m11es north of' Andrewsby road, 22 feet south of road
at hairpin turn. A standard tablet stamped "GWM123 1936 2e.66", painted
"t5PBM 2865.6" and set in top of boulder.

Reference mark is 20, feet south of tablet, 42 feet south of hairpin
bend, in root on northwest side of' 14-inch maple tree; copper nail
and lI8.8her 5.388 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION: 2865.440 feet or 873.388 meter. (G-2) NOT FOUND 1'11&
GWM136 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North cer-ot me )
--- Located 3.6 mi.les (airline) southeast of Hayesville, 0.85 miles
northwest of PhUadelphia Church, about 1..9 miles north of North Carolina-
Georgia State line, 65 feet northwest of' road fork northwest, 22 feet south-
west of road, at southwest edge of' road northvest. A standard tablet
stamped ''GWM136 1936 1925", painted "1l3PBM 192'53" and set in rock outcrop.

Reference mark is 90 feet southeast of tablet, 25 feet southwest of
road, in root on northeast side of 30-inch oak tree; copper naU
and vasher 2.582 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1925.141 feet or 586.784 meter. (G-2)

GWM139 (IEGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located 2.7 miles (e.irline) south of' He.yesville, ebcut 1 mile
(airline) northwest of Meyers Chapel, 65 feet south of ford at Hye.tt Mill
Creek, 22 feet southeast ot road, 5 feet west of fence. A standard tablet
stamped "GWM139 1936 1922", painted "1l3PBM1922.2" and set in rock outcrop.

Reference IDIU'k is 62 feet southwest of tablet, 11 feet southeast of r-eed,
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on rock outcrop; chtaeLed square 4.656 feet higher than tablet.
ELEVATION:1922.043 feet or 585.840 •••t.er-e (G-2)

GWM140 (uses, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.5 miles (airline) southwest of Hayesville, about 1.2

miles (airline) east of' Shady Grove Church, 0.2 miles northwest of point
of Cherry "Mountainridge, 11 feet south of Me.tthesonCove road, 3.5 feet
above the road. A standard tablet stamped "GWM140 1936 2245", painted
'UiPBM 2245.3" and set in rock outcrop.

Reference mark is 30 feet northeast of tablet, 9 feet north of road,
top of boulder; chfeeked square 1. 273 feet lover than tablet.

ELEVATION:2245.130 feet or 684 .317 meter. (G-2)

GWM174 (lEGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 1.9 miles southeast of' Braee't csn, along U.8. Highway64,

thence 0.75 miles southwest along Payne Branch road, on property of' J. R.
Payne , 0.1 miles north of plank bridge over Payne Branch, 115 feet northwest~~~~*4~~6°r~~t~~~e~f ~~~~~~~" C:~k~et A i~t~~db!~!::. stamped

Ref'erence mark is 140 feet east of tablet, 7 feet southeast of r-eed,
in root on southwest side of 9-inch oak tree; copper' nail and vaeher-
7.910 feet higher than tablet.

ELEVATION:1712.050 feet or 521.834 •••t.er-e (G-2)

H 6 (WED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
- Located on the east side of Hyatt Mill Creek bridge 3, 2 miles (airline)
southeast of Hayesvllle, at river mile 120.9 Hiwaesee River. A chdee'ted
square on top of concrete pillar.

ELEVATION:1852.988 feet or 564.792 meter. (T-2)

H 7 (t:5ED '1 i Clay County, North Carolina)
- Located 1.5 miles (airline) southeast of Hayeeville on northeast side
of Ryatt MUl Creek bridge 1, at r-aver- mile 119.0 Rivassee River. A chiseled
square on pillar of concrete bridge.

ELEVATION:1810.951 feet or 551.979 meter. (T-2)

H 8 (USED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
- Locabed 0.2 miles (airline) southeast of Hayesvllle, at river mile 117.2
Hivassee River, on southvest side of pillar on TownCreek concrete bridge,
right bank of' creek. A chiseled square.

ELEVATION:1809.911 feet or 551.662 me'ter-e (T-2)

H 10 (t:5ED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 0.7 miles north of Hayesville, at river mile 116.3 Hivassee River,
on Tusquittee road, center of Sanderson Bridge, upstream side, under bronze
tablet, on concrete runner frem floor of' concrete bridge. A chiseled square
(IBED 10), painted "1799.78 BM". .

ELEVATION:1800 .295 feet or .548.731 meterB . (G-2)

H 11 ('tEED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.5 miles (airline) north of Hayesville, on point of large rock
near right bank, upstream side of trestle over Tusquitee Creek, at river mile
115.4 Hivsssee River. A chiseled square.

ELEVATI.oN:1783.0 feet (E-4)

H 12 (U3ED '1 i Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.8 miles (airline) north-northwest of Hayesville, at river mile
115.1 Hivassee River in northeast bank of railroad cut near point of curve at
beginning of' rocky cut around right bank of Hivassee River, 30 feet frOOlvaters
edge and 1/4 mile below Tusquitee Creek trestle. A potrrt on rock.

ELEVATION:1787.5 feet (E-4)

R 13 (OOED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.7 miles (airline) north-northvest of' Hayesville, 40 feet f'rem
the left ba.nk of Hivassee River and 600 f'eet f'rem house at river mile 115.1
Hivsssee River. A twenty-penny nail driven in 3-foot tree.

ELEVATION:1777.0 feet (E-4)

H 14 (tEED '1 j Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located about 1/2 mile east of Martin Hill Church, on the north side of
railroad track toward Murph;r, on the right bank of Hivassee River about 1200
feet belcv Herbert IS sign and 30 f'eet belov road, at river mile 114.5 Hiwassee
River. A chiseled square on point of rock sticking a fev inches out of the
ground.

ELEVATION:1777.2 feet (E-4)

H 15 (USED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located about 0.3 milea east of Ms.rtin Hill Church, at river mile 114.2
Hivaasee River, 20 feet from cattle guard on right side of' railroad and 100
feet from barn. A chiseled high point on large yellow stone.

ELEVATION:1773.6 feet (E-4)

H 16 (tEED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.5 miles (airline) northwest of Hayesville, at river mile 113.0
Hivsssee River, 130 feet !rem the rig;ht ba.nkof Hivsssee River and 10 feet from
old log barn and opposite old saw mill. The mill is on the left bank of the
river on southwest side of railroad.

ELEVATION:1760.2 feet (E-4)

~ (lEED 1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.9 miles (airline) northwest of Hayesville at river mile 112.6

Hivassee River, at foot of large rock outcrop of south side of railroad and 50
feet from the right bank of the river, 100 feet vest of culvert, and 50 feet
vest of' small hollow. A chiseled point on small rock outcrop.

ELEVATION:1753.9 feet (E-4)

H 18 (USED '1 ; Clay Ccuntiy, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.8 miles (airline) northwest of Rayesv1l1e, at river mile 111.2
Hivassee River, on the north side of railroad, 30 feet from right bank of river,
about center of curve and across river from three or four small houses. A
chIae.Ledpoint on small rock bench at foot of .r-ocjcbluff.

ELEVATION:1736.2 feet (E-4)
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H 19 (USED"I; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.4 miles (airline) northeast of Shallow Ford Brld8e, at river
~le 110.0 Hlvaasee River, on the southwest side of railroad and about 70
feet from c~ttle guard, 100 feet from the right bank. of river, and opposite
40-foot Ja.&i;ed rock bluff. A point on large rock juttiDg out of pile of
broken rock.

ELEVATION:1724.6 feet (E-4)

H20 (USGS, 1936; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4 miles above Andrews Dam along Hiwassee River, about 1.4 miles
(airline) northeast of Shallow Ford Bridge, at river mile 110.0 Hiwassee
River, 60 feet east of' road, in top of culvert over small branch, at mouth of
Long Branch (Watson Branch), in round stone at east end of north headvall of
stone culvert, 75 feet from small shack, 500 feet fran barn. A chiseled
square painted "U3BM1712.2" (U.S.E.D.-20).

ELEVATION:1711.867 feet; or 521.778 meters (G-2)

H 21 (mED '% J Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.6 miles (airline) northeast of Brasstown, at river mile 108.3
Htwassee River, ,on upstream right bank pier of Shallow Ford steel road. bridge
over Hiwaasee River on Hayesville-Murphy road, 150 feet west of duberry store.
Top of round bolt head.

ELEVATION:1685.748 feet or 513.817 meters (G-2)

H 23 (USED '1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.5 miles (airline) northeast of Brasstown at river mile 106.1
Hivassee River, 7 feet below crest of dam, 3 £eet from the east end of dam and
6 feet fr01!l railroad, 2-1/2 feet below bottom of concrete steps, and 100 feet
southeast of power house. A chiseled square on Andrev I S Dam.

ELEVATION:1657.894 feet or 505.327 meters (G-2)

H 24 (USED, 1923; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.4 miles (airline) northeast of Brasstown, 6 miles east of
Murphy, 0.65 miles northwest of Andrew's Dam, at mile 105.6 Hiwassee River,
300 feet east of W. H. Sudderth's residence, 5 feet west of mail box and 3
feet north of large post oak tree, 15 feet northvest of road. Top of
galvanized cap on iron pipe marked "AID. 1923 47" and driven flush vith ground.

ELEVATION:1621.513 feet or 494.238 meters (G-2)

H 25 (mED '1 ; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.65 miles northeast of Br'eeet.csn , 12 feet north of Mission Branch
where Mission Branch crosses Mis.ion road and 350 feet west of H. A. Crisp's
house. A chiseled mark on rock boulder"

ELEVATION:1624.3 reet (E-4)

H 26 (lEED '1 ; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 5-1/2 miles northeast of Murphy, at river mile 103.7 Hivassee
River, 1/2 mile west of Mission Road and 350 feet southeast of W. N. Xoor-et e
res idence . A nail in root on post oak tree.

ELEVATION:1629.9 feet (E-4)

H 27 (lEED '1 ; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located about 4.1 miles east from Murphyalong U.S. Highvay 64 at river

mile 100.9 Hivassee River on upstream side of culvert over Peachtree Creek. A
chiseled square on concrete .cul.ver-t .

ELEVATION:1567.4 feet (E-4)

R 28 (,ooED '1 ; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.4 miles east of Murphy along U.S. Highway 64 at river mile
99.6 Hivassee River, on the lower side of concrete culvert over Fall Branch
and 200 feet north of Hiwassee River. A chiseled square.

ELEVATION:1563.1 feet; (E-4)

H 54 (uscsos, 1933; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located in Andrevs, 995 feet east of m1.lepost 107, 990 feet east of
Andrews Depot, 35 feet north of north rail, and 6 inches below base of rail.
A standard disk stamped liB 54, 1933" and set in top of concrete post 10 inches
above grade.

ELEVATION:1775.387 reet or 541.139 meters (C-2)

RAYESVILLE(WC&GS,1933; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located about one-half mile south of courthouse at Hayesville,

on land of John .Swanson. To reach from courthouse, go south from southwest
corner of square on road marked "Toung Harrls Road", continue about 75 yards,
keep main ros.d down hill, continue 0.3 mile to forks, take left fork up hill,
pass school on left, and continue 0.3 mile to top of grade at junction with
dirt roe.d on left. Station is on highest part of low wooded knoll about 25
yards west of main road at this point, about 20 feet east of veat edge of
slope, 39.4 feet east of fence line, and 19.2 feet south of 6-inch oak. tree.
Surface mark ls a standard bronze tablet sct in the top of a square block or
post of concrete. Underground mark is a block of concrete 3 feet below the
ground containing at the center of its upper surface a standard bronze tablet.

Reference marks are standard bronze tablets, "ith the arrove pointing
toward the station, each set at the center of the top of a square block
or post of concrete.
Reference mark 1 is 6 inches vest of fence l.1ne, and 24.885 meters
(81.64 feet) from station in geodetic azimuth 145·07'.
Reference mark 2 is between two dirt roads, 12 feet north of center
line of road leading to station, 15 feet southwest of center line of
other road which leads to farmhouse, 3 feet vest of small oak. tree,
25 yards vest of center of vest side of frame farmhouse, directly
across road f'ran chicken house, end, 481 feet :from station.
Reference mark 3 Is 6 inches east of fence line, 1 foot vest of line
between station and 12-1nch oak. tree, and 22.60 meters (74.1 feet)
:from station in geodetic azimuth 26-35' .

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35-02'15.269"; Long.
Geodetic Azillluth

To Station Azimuth Back Azimuth
Standing Indian 270°29'11.5" 90-38'46.4"
Lance 70 15 43.7 250 09 16.0
A:r.imuthmark,
R.M. No. 2 290 2913.7

GRIDPOSITION(N.C.): X = 558,884.07; y = 503,556.62 (C-2)
Grid Azimuth to Azimuth Mark R.M. 2: 293°16'01.0"
ELEVATION:1954 feet. (T-5)

= 83·48'58.602" (C-2)
Distance

Log Meters Miles
4.404549 15.8
4 .260302 11. 3

HAYmVILLEBM2 (reC&IJS,1933) Cloy County, North Caro11n&)
For description see HAYl!SVILLEtr1angulation station.

GRIDPOSITION(N.C.): x. 559,326.0; Y. 503,366.6 (T-3)
Grid A$1m.uthto RayesvUle (distance 481.0 feet): 113-16'Ol.0".

HAYESVILLE1 (USGS, 1.934; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located on south end of vooded top about 3,000 feet north a:r

Marble. To reach frcm Marble, wal.k north up hill to station. Station mark
is a drill hole in center of triangle chiseled in rock set in pace under
triangle blazed 18-inch oak tree.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35-11.'04.731"; Long.
Geodetic Az:1m.uth

Azimuth Back Az1muth
222-00'59.1" 42.03'24.1"
235 4943.7 55 54 14.8
3183054.5 1383301.0

To Station
Atoe
Tatbam
PeeJ;:.b.tree

= 83·55'33.060" (G-3)
Distance

Log Meters Miles
3.977712 5.9
4.157383 8.9
3.924181 5.2

HAnsvIr..I..E 2 (U3GS, 1934; Cherakee County, North Carolina)
Located on vooded top 4.3 m1.l~eeast-southeast of Andrews,

and. 5 miles southwest of Topton. To reach frc:mAndrevs take U.8. Highway 1.9,
east 1.2 miles, turn r1ght and fallow main road 5.1 m.1l.eato residence of
J. H. HiCks, walk.north to southwest end. of motmtain range. Station mark
is a drill hole in rock set in place under tr1angle blazed. on 12-inch locust
tree.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat •••• 35-11'07.173"; LODg.

To Station
Tatham
Cheoeh

GRIDPOSITION

.83·45'06.730" (G-3
unchecked position)

Geodetic AZ1mu:th Distance
Azimuth Back Azimuth Log Meters Miles

153·42'42.4" 333·41'12.4" 3.949&!9 5.5
202 30 55.2 22 33 22.5 4.226224 10.5

(N.C.): X = 580,714.5) Y = 556,337.2 (G-3 unchecked position)

HAYESVILI.E.3 (lEGS, 1934; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.9 miles southwest of Andrews, and 3/4 miles south

of railroad. on vooded top ownedby Alice Pearcy. To reach from. Alldrevs
Post Office drive southwest along dirt road along south bank. a:r Valley River a
distance of 3.3 miles. Turn right on voods road leadiDg north 0.1 mile,
proceed east 300 feet to station. Station mark is a drill hole in rock set
in place under triangle blazed on 14-inch maple tree.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·10'56.530"; Lcmg. = 83"52'18.044" (G-3)
Geodetic Azimuth D1stance

Az1muth Back Az1muth Log Meters )(iles
191"03'27.9" 11·04'00.4" 3.871967 4.6
219 54 43.7 395722.3 4.035177 6.7
354 05 15.7 174 05 29.9 3.783368 3.8

(N.C.): X ee 544,905.4; Y. 556,997.1 (G-3)

To Station

At""
Tatbam
Peecht.ree

GRIDPOSITION

HAtJ!I3VILLE4 (lBGS, 1934; Cloy County, North Carol1n&)
Located 3.3 miles north-northeast or Hayesville and 0.5 miles

northwest or head -of Drovn1ng Creek, on the south knob of what is ~ocal.ly
knownas Doub~e lCnobson property of Franlt Pb.11.1ips' he 1rs • To reach f'rc:m
Hayesvllle drive southeast on Highway 28 a distance of 1.5 miles, turn left
and drive 4.2 miles to vide flat gap in fie1.d, take old road to left about
1/2 mile to point where Spur Ridge on le:rt meets road, walk up Spur Ridge
3/4 mile to station. Station mark is a drUl hole in rock set in place tmder
triangle blazed on 16-1nch oak tree 50 feet southwest of crest of top.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·03'42.308"; Long. c 83·45'47.184" (G-3)
Geodetic Azimuth Distance

To Station Azimuth Back Azimuth Log Meters Miles
Do.vy 51·45'59.7" 231·42'40.9" 4.048370 6.9
Peecbnree 1282331.1 308 2000.7 4.072917 7.3
Tusquitee 200 26 22.6 202737.8 3.976620 5.9

GRIDPOSITION(Ga.Weat): X = 620,766.9; Y. 1,841,633.4 (G-3)
ELEVATION:2840 feet (T-5)

HAYESVILLE5 A (lBGS, 1934; Clay County, North Caro11n&)
Located about 1 mile northeast of Hayesvllle and 0.25 miles

northeast of bridge over Hivassee River, in southwest corner of yard and about
200 feet southwest of house ownedby T. M. Maore. To reach :frQ:llHaye8ville,
follow Tusquitee road about 0.75 miles to bridge over HiV8.8seeRiver, continue
0.1 miles and take road fork right 0.1 miles to hOD!!! of T. M. Moore. Station
mark is a dr11.1 hole in rock set in place.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·03'28.577"; Long. = 83"48'43.536"; (G-3)
Geodetic Azimuth Distance

To Station Azimuth Back.Azimuth Log Meters HUes
Do.vy 33·32'45.7" 2l3·31 '08.2" 3.891895 4.8
Big Stamp 1764720.5 356 47 09.3 3.953052 5.6
Eagle 313 14 06.3 133 18 16.0 4.180688 9.4
Brasstovn 3594344.4 1794346.5 4.309013 12.7

GRIDPOSITION(Ge. West): X = 606,112.3; Y = l,a40,Hl9.5, (G-3)
ELEVATIOII:1899 feet (T-5)

RAD3VILLE 6 (tsos, ~934; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located on vooded hil1. 0.7 miles due south or village of

Peachtree. To reach from Kurphy drive east on State H:1.ghvay' 28 ~.l 1I11e8,
turn left on cross ing Peachtree Creek, leave car here and turn east, vallt up
small ridge about 3/4 miles to station. Station mark is a drill hole in rock
set in place under 20-inch h1ckory tree about 80 feet north of main top.
T:r1angl.e ls blazed on tree.

GEODlITICPOOITIOII: Lat. = 3,·01<'57.063"; Lcmg.= 83·56'39.559" (G-3)
Geodetic Azimuth Distance

Azimuth Back.Azimuth Log Meters Miles
26"02'27.8" 206·00'24.5" 4.093770 7.7

1184247.4 2983945.4 3.960883 5.7
3742 34.1 217 39 52.2 4.067667 7.3

2046 feet (T-5)

To Station
Lance
Orchard
Sheep

ELEVATION:

HAYl!SVILLX7 (tBGS, 1934; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located in Andreys. Station is center of cross on spire of

red brick Lutheran Church vhich is one block west or red brick. Methodiat
Church,

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. c 35·11'59.856"; Lcmg. _ 83·49'36.586" (G-3
unchecked poaitlon)
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To Station
Atoa
Tatham

Geodetic Azimuth
Azimuth Back Az1muth

153·38'56.4" 333·37'55.9"
204 19 11.6 24 20 17.2

D1atance
Log Meters Miles

3.776589 3.7
3·844066 4.3

HAYESVn.LE8 (USGS,1934; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located in Nantahala National Forest 6.6 miles southeast of

Andrews, and 6.7 miles northeast of HayesvUle, on flat bald top kncnm as
Johnaon Bald. To reach from Andrews, drive east on Highway 10 a distance
of 1.0 miles, turn right on rood to Aquone and drive 5.1 miles, turn right
and drive 1.1 miles to Old Road Gap, leave car here and follow Forest Service
trail southwest along Tusquitee Mountain about 5 miles to station. Station
mark is drill hole in rock.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·07'35.166"; Long.
Geodetic Azimuth

Azimuth Back A2imuth
34'48'38.8" 214·44'56.8"
90 57 07.2 270 53 13.5

233 23 41.8 53 24 34.0
3475852.7 1675959.2

To Station
Davy
peecbt ree
Tusquitee
Fleaback

= 83'45'07.032" (G-3)
Distance

Log Meters Miles
4.234627 10.7
4.012359 6.4
3.455772 1.8
4.148768 8.8

HAYESVn..r...ECOURTHOUSE (0505, 1934; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located in Hayesville. Station is cent.er of cupola

of Court House.
GEODETICPOSITION: !.at. = 35'02'44.789"; Long. = 83·49'04.242" (G-3

unchecked position)
Distance

Log Meters Miles
3.805451 4.0
4.007139 6.3

To Station

Davy
Fleaback

Geodetic Azimuth
Azimuth Back Azimuth

36·18'29.4" 216·17'03.8"
298 19 51.2 U8 23 13.8

mm 3 (TVA,1937; Cherokee-Clay Counties, North Carolina)
-- Located 5.0 miles southeast of Andrevs, at intersection of Valley
River Mounta1.nsand Sassai"ras Ridge, on a high peak. Station is iron pipe
driven in the ground and stamped ''TVAHMHj". Station projects 0.4 of a
foot from the ground.

Reference Mark 1: 19.4 feet N 67- W to 18-inch white oak tree.
Reference Mark 2: 7.2 feet 523- E to 2-inch red oak tree.
Reference Mark 3: 24.0 feet N 70- E to 6-inch red oak. tree.

GEODETICPOSITION: !.at. = 35'09'25.50"; Lo"8. = 83'45'21.42" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 579,004.4; Y = 546,129.0 (~-4)
ELEVATION: 4577 feet (T-5)

RMH18 (TVA,1937; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 0.4 miles east of Tomotla, go northeast 0.3 miles along
U.S.Highway 19 from Tomotla, and turn right across Valley River 0.3 miles.
Stop car and walk 600 feet south to top hill, thence south 45° east along
ridge 300 feet to 3 point, in fence line 30 feet northwest of fence corner
on top ridge at southeast corner old field. Station is iron pipe 8" above
ground and stamped ''HMH18 1937".

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35'08'01.89"; Long. = 83·58'37.58" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 512,557.5; y = 540,926.6 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 1732 feet (T-5)

HMK11 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.5 miles southeast of Hayesv1l1e, 1.2 miles southeast of

junction of U.S. Highway 64 and State Highway 96, 0.2 miles east of junction
of State Highva.y 96 and 30 feet frem courrty road, on property of Mark Weaver,
10 feet frem 14-inch stump near fence line, 25 feet south of center line of
road and 300 feet east of one-story farm. house. A standard bronze tablet
stamped "RMK11 1941" and set in a precast concrete monument.

Reference M6.rk1: 100.5 feet S 75· E to 3-inch sugar maple in fence
corner.

Reference Mark 2: 53.6 feet N 22- W to ID-foot poke, marked mM,
and in fence line.

Reference Mark 3: 139.4 feet S 06- E to 18-inch poplar in fence line.
GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·01'16.773"; Long. = 83·47'05.903" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 567,959.0; Y = 497,197.1 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1930.019 feet or 588.271 meters (T-2)

RMK12 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.3 miles southeast of Hayesville, on IT.S. Highway64, 0.2
miles east of bridge called Bar-nand Bridge on U.S. Highway 64, on property
of Mark Weaver, in open pasture, 30 feet north of center line of highway,
and 70 feet east frem drainage ditch, 7 feet north of fence line and 40 feet
northeast of intersection of 15-foot dirt road with U.S. Highway64. A
standard bronze tablet stamped ''ID« 12 1941" and set in a precast concrete
monument.

Reference Ma,rk1: 52 feet S 80· W to intersection of Highway64
and side road.

Reference Mark 2: 152.4 feet N 89° W to 18-inch sycamore.
Reference Mark 3: 134.4 feet S 09° W to southwest corner of porch of

M. Weaver home.
GEODETICPOSITION: !.at. = 35·01'21.604"; Long. = 83·47'14.929" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 567,232.7; y = 497,721.1 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1860.433 feet or 567.061 meters (T-2)

RMK13 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.0 miles southeast of Hayesville, 300 feet northwest of
Herbert Bridge rood junction with U.5. Highway 64, on east side of highway
and at top of 12-foot cut, 400 feet southeast of Standard service station
and grocery store and at 3D-foot road west, 10 feet southwest of edge of
cultivation. A standard bronze tablet stamped ''BMK13 1941" and set in a
pr-ecea't concrete monument.

Reference Mark l: 5 26° E to telephone pole marked PBM.
Reference M:u'k2: 74.4 feet 5 Boo W to ID-inch pine on east aide

of Highway 64.
Reference Mark 3: 102.7 feet N 33° W to tall telephone and pover- pole.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·01'58.827"; Lo"8. = 83·48'34.590" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 560,797.8; Y = 501,799.7 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1816.292 feet or 553.607 meters (T-2)

RMK14 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.3 mllea southeast of Hayeaville, 0.2 miles east of Highway
96, 0.9 miles southeast of junction of Highway 64 and 96, 0.6 miles southwest
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of Barnard Bridge on Highway 64, OD property of Frank KUl1an, on top of
knob which is cleared on vest side and on top, 100 feet east of yooda line.
A standard bronze tablet stamped "HMK14 1941" and set in a precast concrete
monument.

Reference Mark 1: 113.5 feet S 05· w to IQ-inch oak with forked top.
Reference Mark 2: 129.3 feet S 80- W to 2O-inch oak with signal in

top.
Reference Mark 3: 90.8 feet N 45- W to clump of ch1nguapina.

GEODETICPOSITION:. Lat. _ 35'00'59.482"; Lo"8. = 83'47'49.307" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X _ 564,269.0; Y _ 495,625.3 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 2066.49 feet (T- 3)

RMK15 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 2.7 miles southeast of Rayesv1l1e, in triangle between

IT.S. Highway 64 and 3D-foot county road, 800 feet northeast of intersection
of two 3D-foot county r-ceds , 0.55 miles east of Barnard Bridge on U.S. H1.ghvay
64, on property of B. Kitchens, on bald knoll, 250 feet north of county road.
A standard bronze tablet stamped ''RMK15 1941" and set in a preceat, concrete
monument.

No immediate references available.
GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35'01'22.293"; Long. = 83'46'46.454" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 569,601.4; Y = 497,676.6 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1997 . 883 feet or 608.956 meters (T-2)

RMK16 ~A, 194.1; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.2 miles by road southeast of Rayesville, 0.8 m1les by rood
southeast of forks of U.S. Highway64 and State Highway 69, on property of
Molly Green, 32 feet east of center line of highway, 8 feet east of fence line,
40 feet vest of center line of ravine. A standard bronze tablet stamped ''m«
16 194111and set in concrete post.

GEODETICPOSITION: La't . = 35'01'01.770"; Long. = 83'48'02.472" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (H.C.): X = 563,186.6; Y = 495,909.3 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1864.078 feet or 568.172 metero (T-2)

BMK:18 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.3 miles by road southeast of Rayesv1.l1e, .•..9 miles by road
southeast of forks of U.S. Highvay 64 and State Highway 69, "lnd 0.1 mile
southeast of "T" intersection of Curt1as road with Highway 69, on property of
C. K. McClure, 26 feet east of center line of highway, on top of bank, at ~
Y-road southeast, on top of hill, and in edge of a wheat field, 24 feet south
of fence line, and 10 feet northeast of cut. A standard bronze tablet stamped
''HMK:18 1941" and. set in concrete post.

Reference Mark 1: 24.12 feet N 538 E to tack in painted rence post.
Reference J.Brk 2: 27.91 feet N 75° E to tack in painted fence post.
Reference Jerk. 3: 7.00 feet Southwest to tack in painted stump.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35'00'07.987"; Lo"8. = 83·47'50.166" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 563,946.2; Y = 490,429.2 (T-3)
GRID POSITION (Ga. West): X = 610,624.1; Y = 1,819,927.3 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1941.715 feet or 591.836 meters (T-2)

BMK19 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.7 miles southeast of Hayesville, 0.7 miles northwest of
Philadelphia Church, 23 feet vest of center line of 15-foot gravel road, on
property of Frank. Burch, in southeast corner of field, 60 feet north of road
intersection. A standard bronze tablet stamped ''HMK19 1941" and set in
concrete post.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·00'34.986"; Long. = 83·46'06.127" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 572,721.7; Y = 492,738.6 (T-3)

Grid Azimuth to HMK20 (distance 768.4 feet): 327-40150".
ELEVATION: 1961.02 feet (T-3)

RMK:20 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.9 miles southeaat of Hayesville, 0.55 miles northwest of
Philadelphia Church, on property of Clare C PeDAl.and 20 feet west of center
line of 15-foot gravel road, in field 20 feet north of turnrow. A standard
bronze tablet stamped ''RMK20 1941" and set in concrete post.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·00'28.765"; Long. = 83'46'00.820" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 573,132.4; Y = 492,089.2 (T-3)

Grid Azimuth to RMK19 (distance 768.4 feet): 147-40150".
ELEVATION: 1969.58 feet (T-3)

BMK35 (TVA,1941; Clay Count1, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.1 miles by road south of Hayesville, 0.9 miles by road west
of "T" intersection of Curtiss road and State Highway 69, and 0.4 miles by r-eed
west of Meyers Chapel, on property of W. L. Logan, 16 feet south of 18-foot
gravel road knownas Curtiss road, 300 feet fram log house near a plum thicket
20 feet north of center line of slough. A standard tablet stamped ''m« 35 1941"'
and set in concrete post.

Reference Mark 1: 13.33 feet West to tack in ID-inch apple tree.
Reference 10Brk2: 6.91 feet Southeast to tack in 2-inch pers1lllmon.

GEODETICPOSITION: Le't . = 35'00'04.035"; Lo"8. = 83·48'51.166" (T-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 558,858.5; Y = 490,275.7 (T-3)

Grid Azimuth to HMK:36 (distance 671.6 feet): 242°07'40n.
GRID POSITION (ea , West): X = 605,551.2; Y = 1,819,509.4 (T-3)

Grid Azimuth to ID« 36 (distance 671.6 feet): 239°08'50".
ELEVATION: 2031. 93 feet (T- 3)

HMK36 (TVA,1941; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.0 miles by r-eed south of Hayesv1l1e, 0.8 miles by roe.d.vest
of ''Tt! intersection of Curt1es road and State Highway69, and 0.3 miles by
road vest of Meyers Chapel, on property of B. M. Roach, 19 feet north of 18- foot
gravel road kncnm as Curtiss rood, in edge of woods near top of hill, on north
side of road, 250 feet northeast of log house, 65 feet southeast of woods line,
and 6 feet north of edge of cut. A standard tablet stamped 'taMK 36 1941" and
set in concrete post.

Reference Mark 1: 15.91 feet west to tack in l-inch oak bush.
Reference Mark 2: 17.36 feet Northeast to tack in 2-inch oak bush.
Reference Mark 3: 29.33 feet S 75- w to 10-inch red oak.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat , = 35'00'07.422"; Lo"8. = 83'48'44.222" (T-3)
GRID POSITION: (N.C.): X = 559,452.1; Y = 490,589.7 (T-3)

Grid Azimuth to HMK35 (distance 671.6 feet): 62807' 40".
GRID POSITION (Ga. West): X = 606,127.7; Y = 1,819,853.8 (T-3)

Grid Azimuth to HMK35 (distance 671.6 feet): 59-08'50".
ELEVATION: 2017.02 feet (T-3)
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HI« 43 (TVA, 1941; C~ County, North Caro1ina)
Located 3.2 1Il1.lea east-southeast of HayeBvllle, 1.4 miles east-

northeast ~ Barn&rd bridge, on property ot l!:. C. Cravf'ord, 16 feet north
of center l.ine of IQ-toot gravel road, in small. clearing 7 feet north of
fence line, and 30 teet south of woods I line. A st&nd&rdbronze tablet
stamped "HMI:43 19'+1· and Bet in concrete past.

=C l't6=ON: Lat. = 35·01'42.391"; Long. 583·45'55.512" (T-3)

GRIDGr~~~Nt~'~ t.2(~I;~~~5&,}i. ;~lr~'~34!;9~~0"
ELKVATICII: 1956.72 feet (T-3)

HI« 44 (TVA, 19'4-1; Clay County, North Carolina)
--- Located 3.3 miles east-southeast or HayesvUle, 1.6 miles east-
northeut of Barnard bridge, on property of Earl Crawford, 13 feet northwest
of center line at IQ-foot gravel road" 2 feet northwest of fence line. A
standard bronze t.ablet stamped "RMK: 44 194-1" and set in concrete post.

=IC l't6=ON: Lat. = 35·01'47.419"; Long. = 83·45 '47.716" (T-3)
GRID l't6ITION (II.C.): X = 574,602.5;. y 5499,979.0 (T-3)

Grid Azimuth to mor 43 (distance 823.7 feet): 54-39'20".
ELEVATION: 199C.44 feet (T-3)

HI« 47 (TVA, 1941; Cls:y County, North Caro1ina)
-- Located 3.5 miles east of Ha:yesville, 2.1 miles northeast of Barnard
bridge, on properly of Ledf'ord Chapel, 45 feet northwest of intersection of"
10-foot grave1 roa.d and 10-foot dirt r-ced, 100 feet southwest of southvest
corner of LedforcPs Chape1. A standard bronze tablet stamped "BM[ 47 1941"
and aet in concrete post.

GEODETICl't6ITION: Lat. = 35·02'11.950"; Long. = 83·4~'24.852" (T-3)
GRID POOITION (N.C.): X = 576,620.4: Ye 502,364.8 (T-3)

Grid AZimuth to I!MII: 48 (distance 910.9 feet): 277"15'10".
lWWATION: 1931.45 feet (T-3)

HI« 48 (TVA, 1941; C1s:y County, North Caro1ina)
--- Located 3.7 miles east of H8.yesvUle, and 0.2 m1.1eaby road east of
Ledfard Chapel, on prope.rty of V. Ledtord, 30 feet north of center line of
10-foot gra"f"e1read, 30 feet aoutlnreat of chicken house and 15 feet northeast
of' edge of cut. A standard bronze tablet stamped "HI« 48 1941'" and set in
a concrete poet.

KOT:I: Sul:aeraed a.t timea by waters of Chatuge Iteaervoir.
GK01ln'IC l't6=0II": Lat. ~ 35·02'11.242"; Long. _ 83·45'13.928" (T-3)
GRID l't6ITI(l{ (N.C.): X 2 577,524.2; Y = 502,249.9 (T-3)

Grid AZilmth to IIJI[ 47 (diBtance 910.9 feet): 97·15'10".
KLXVATIOlI: 1925.68 feet (T-3)

BR 1 (TVA, 1936; Cherakee County, North Caro1ina)
-- Located. 3.~ a1lea northwest of' Brasstown, on right bank of H.ivassee
BiTer, 200 teet south. of U.5. HiglIva.y64, on property CIf Hrs. :rerga.ain, llO
feet eaat ~ .outh or Yal.1.Jb:&nch, and 15 feet north of "'If8.tertsedge of
Hi1lll.BseeRiver. A.standard bronze tablet staaped "HR 1 1936" and set in
precaBt concrete l!lQll1Dent. A steel poet with control marker sign set
appr~:1Jatel.,- 1 -toot north of m.onument.

Reference 1I!Lrk.1..: 24.5 feet 1145· W to 8-inch iron wood.
Reterence JIIar:k.2: 23.5 feet West to 24-inch birch.
Reterence )I!t.rk 3: 1",,-.8feet 5 15· l!: to 14-inch birch.

=C l't6ITIOII: Lat. = 35·01<'54.219"; Long. = 83·~9'12.928" (T-3)
GRID l't6ITI0lI (lI.C.): X = 508,672.8; 1.522,125.9 (T-3)

Grid AZImIth to HR 2 (diBtance 189.7 feet): 30·24 '00".
XI.lWATION: 1556.0 feet (T-4)

HR2 (TVA, 193'} Cberakee COl.Dlty,North Carol1Da)
-- Located 3.4 miles northwest of Braastown, on 1eft bank. of Hivassee River,
on propert;r of A. Harahaw, directly across river tram. mouth of Fall Branch,
and 1.a 50 feet south of water I a edge. A standard bronze tablet stamped "BR2
.l-935" and Bet in precaet concrete monUE'nt. A steel post vith control marker
sign set 1 toot south of monument.

Re:ference.Mark. 1: 32.2 feet N 10· W to a-inCh aycamore.
Reference Mark.2: 18.25 feet N 45· W to 8-inch poplar.

GEODITICl'OOITION: Lat. _ 35·04'52.555"; Long. = 83·59'13.983" (T-3)
GRID l't6ITION (lI.C.): X = 508,576.8; Y - 521,~2.3 (T-3)

Grid AZ1lIluth to HR 1 (distance 189.7 feet): 210·24 '00".
ELXVATION: 1558.6 feet (T-4)

IP 1 (TVA, 1942; C1s:y County, North Carolina)
-- Located about 0.3 m1l.ea south of BayesvU1e, along U.8. lUghway64 at
intersection or school ecceee road, approximately 400 t'eet north of tvo-a~ory
white house an tap of hill, about 400 feet northwest of rock school. bulld1ng~
in canter of top of concrete head.vall of 5- by 3-f'oat box culvert on vest
side of higbYaJ". Culvert 1a for 8lMll branch. A standard bronze tab1et
.te.ped "IF 1 19/02".

EU:VATION: 1830.106 feet (T-3)

IP 2 (TVA, 1942; C1s:y County, North Carolina)
-- Located about 045 miles south of HayesvU1e, al.oDSU.5. Ri8hvay 64,
0.1 m:Uenorth of' intersection of U.S. Highway64 and State ll.1ghva.y 69,
appras:1aate17 600 feet southwest of rock school. building, in center of top
of ccecrete b.ea4well. o:f 3- by 3-foot box cul.vert on vest aide of highvay and
south side of T-roed. A standard bronze tablet stamped "lP 2 1942".

KLXVATION:1871.16 feet (T-3)

IP 3 (TVA, 19/02; C~ Count;!', lIarth Carolina)
-- Located 0.7 alles south o:f BaTesvUle, along U.S. B1gb.wa;r64, 0.1
mile ._ of interlleeti"" of O.S. R13InraY 64 and Stete Righva;r 69,
apprCJl[~tel.J" 200 teat sout.hea6t of 20-f'oat road cut cmtop o:f hU1, about
30 f'eet we.t or fence corner, in tap at canter of concrete headvall of. 24-inch
pipe culTert cm narthea8t aide of hi.glnnQ". Culvert:la for road aide dralIl.
A standard _e tablet stuoped "IF 3 1942".

lWNATIOlI: 189J..68 feet (T-3)

IP 4 (TVA, 19/02; C~ County, North Caro1ina)
-- Located 1.0 alles southeast of HayesvU.le alcaa U.8. Jl.i3hvay64, 15
mil.es vest of 1nteraecticm of U.5. H~ 6Jt.and old Ri3hway 64, approximately"
300 :teet west of Colea.nta store, in eenter of' concrete headvall. of 3D-inCh

pipe culvert on north side of h1ghya.y. A standard bronze tab1et stamped
"IP 4 1942".

ELEVATION: 1848.95 feet (T-3)

.!!..L (TVA, 1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 1.2 mUes southeast of Rayesville, along U.8. Highway64, 0.1

mUe east of intersection of .U.S. R1.g.hvay"64 and old U.S. R1ghvay 64, on veat
end o:f concrete bridge over HiV88see River, on top of curb on south Y1ng to
return. A atandard tablet stamped "IP 5 1942tt.

ELEVATION: 1818.87 feet (T-3)

IP 6 (TVA, 1942; C1ay COlmty, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.6 miles southeast at RayesvU1e along U.S. H1g:hvay64, 0.35
miles east of Hivassee River, approximately 200 feet east of top of hUl,
about 300 feet vest af 10-foot road cut, in top of L-sb.aped concrete headvall
directly over center of 24-inch pipe culvert on south side of h1ghvay. Culvert
is tor road side drain. A standard bronze tablet stamped "IP 6 1942".

ELEVATION: 1847.34 feet (T-3)

IF 7 (TVA~1942; Clay Count.y, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.8 miles southeast of Hayesville, along U.8. Eighvay 64,
apprO%1mately350 feet southwest of intersection of Rl$hway 64 and Oak.Forest
to Rayeaville School road, about 400 feet north of sma.l1 grove of"young pines,
in top of cent er of concrete headwall of 5 x 3 box culvert on ecirth aide of
highway. Culvert is for apriDg branch. A st811dard bronze tab1et atamped
"IP 7 1942".

ELEVATION: 1803.43 feet (T-3)

lP 8 (TVA, 1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.0 miles east of Haye8vllle on U.S. 64, 350 feet southeast
of two-story frame house at toe of 3D-foot rock cut, 8 feet south of south
edge at highway pavement, in top of concrete L-sb.aped culvert headvall directly
over center of la-inch pipe drain for ditch only. A standard bronze tab1et
8tamped "IP 8 1942".

ELEVATION: 1827.66 feet (T-3)

IP 9 (TvA, 1942; Clay County, North Caro11o&)
-- Located 2.3 mUes east of Rayesv1lle, on U.84 64, in center of top of
concrete headvall. of 4 :x 6 box: culvert on south side ot highvay, about 200
f'eet northeast of ane-story f'rame house, about 25 feet northeast of 25-foot
cut. A 8tandard bronze tablet ataD:ped "IF 9 1942".

ELEVATIOll: 1841.95 feet (T-3)

IP 10 (TVA, 1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.5 mil.es east of Hayesville, on U.5. 64, in center of top of
headvalJ. of 3D-inch pipe culvert, about 200 feet vest of crossroads, 20 feet
Bouth of aouth edge of pavement. A standard bronze tablet stamped "IF 10 1942".

lWNATION: 1843.03 feet (T-3)

IF n (TVA, 1942) C1s:y County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.7 mUes east of HayesvUle, on U.S. Highway64, 175 feet
northwest of grave1 road intersection, 20 f'eet north of fence corner, in
center of top of headvall of 4 x 3 bcx culvert. A atandard bronze tablet
atamped "IF 11 1942".

KLXVATION:1865.12 feet (T-3)

IF 12 (TVA, 191+2;C1ay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.8 miles east of Hayesville on U.S. Highway64, about 350 feet
east of gravel road intersection, about 800 feet ea.et of crossroe.d e'tcre , in
center of top of headvall. of 5 x 4 box: culvert. A standard bronze tablet stamped
"IP 12 1942".

ELEVATION: 1866.32 feet (T-3)

IF 13 (TVA, 1942; C1ay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.1 miles east of Rayeaville, on U.S. Highway64, a.pproximately
1.50 feet vest of intersection of gravel road, in top of L-sbaped culvert
headvall, directly over 24-1nch pipe and ls on the south slde of highway. A
standard bronze tablet stamped "IF 13 1942".

ELEVATION: 1892.29 feet (T-3)

IF 14 (TVA, 1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.3 miles ea.et of Hayesvllle, on U.S. Highway64, approximately
450 feet vest of concrete bl6ck garage, about 140 feet northvest of one-story
frame house, 10 feet south of edge of pavement, in center of top of concrete
heo.dvall of 24-inch pipe culvert on south side of higb.vay. A standard bronze
tablet stamped "IP 14 1942".

ELEVATION: 1909.77 feet (T-3)

IF 15 (TVA, 1942; Clay County, North Car01iDa)
-- Located 3.4 miles east ot HayesvUle, on U.5. Highway64~ approximately
150 feet east of block. garage, 20 feet north of corner fence post, in cent-er-
of top of headvall of 3 :x 3 box culvert on south side of highway. 1 atandard
bronze tablet stamped "IP 15 1942".

KLXVATION:1929.25 feet (T-3)

IF 16 (TVA, 1.942; Clay COlmty, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.6 mUes east of Hayesvl1le along U.S. 64, approximately 450
feet vest of 20-foot road. cut on top of hUl, about 225 feet vest at driveway,
about 800 feet east ot garage, in top of L-sbaped concrete headval1 directly
over center of 24-1Jlch pipe culvert on south side of highway. Culvert la for
road side drain. A standard bronze tablet stamped "IP 16 1942".

ELKVATION:1955.73 feet (T-3)

IF 17 (TVA, 1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
Located 3.8 mllea east of HayesvUle, along U.8. 64, appr~1mately 500

feet eeat; o:f 20-foot cut and top of hUl, about 400 feet east of T-road, in
cent er of top of' concrete headva.ll of 5 x 3 box culvert for vest prong of Byers
Branch on north side of' higb.va.y. A standard bronze tablet stamped "IP 17 1942".

ELEVATION: 1943.59 feet (T-3)

IF 18 (TV"A, 1911-2;Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.0 mUes east of RayesvU1e, al.ong U.S. 64, appr071mately 500
feet vest of 10-foot road cut, in center of top af concrete headvall of 4 x 6
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beD:cu1Tert ~or east prong of Byers Branch on north side of highway. A
standard bronze tablet stamped "IP 18 1942".

ELEVATIQII: 1961.83 reet (7-3)

IP 19 (TVA, 191<2; C1ay County, North CaroUna)
Located 4.2 miles east of HltJesTllle, along U.S. 64, approximately 300

~eet east of 10-foot cut, about 1000 feet east of east prong of Byers Branch,1n
center of top of concrete headvall of 30-1nch pipe culvert on north side of
highvay. Culvert 1B for road aide drain. A standard tablet stamped "IP 19 1s;i4.2"

ELEVATIOlI: 1967.20 reet· (T-3)

IP 20 (TVA,1942; Clay County, Worth C~ol1na)
-- Located 4.4 miles east of Ba;yesvUJ.e, along O.S. 64, about 500 feet
nortlDrest of Led:rord Chapel, apprax1.mate1y 500 ~eet west of Crawford Branch,
about 100 feet east of intersection of highYeJ"and gravel road southeast, in
center of top of concrete headval.l of 3 % 3 bOlt culvert an north side of highvay.
Culvert la for road side drain. A standard bronze tablet stamped "IP 20 1942".

ELEVATION: 191<3.9Creet (T-3)

~ (TVA, 191<2; C1ay County, Worth Caro11na)
Located 4.7 miles east of HayesvUle, along Highway64, 0.3 miles east

or Led:f'ord Chapel, B.p?raximately 600 feet vest of center line of culvert for
Patteraon Branch, in center of top of concrete headvall of 30-inch pipe culvert
on north side of highway, about 700 feet northeast of monumentID« 48 which is
under vater when lake ls f'ull. A standard bronze tablet stamped nIP 2l 1942".

ELEVATION: 1935.98 reet, (T-3)

IP 42 (TVA,194-2; Clay C01mty, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.2 miles southeast of Hayesv1.l1e, 1.3 miles south of U.S. 64
along Oak.Forest to Hayesv1l1e road, 0.7 miles northeast of Chatuge Dam,
appreD:1mately 500 feet north of old Franklin highway, 31 feet east of CRR1-1.
Tablet la in center of top of concrete headvall of 8 % 5 ben: culvert for branch
an east side of road. A standard tablet stamped "IP 42 1942".

ELEVATIOI!: 1838.80 reet (T-3)

IF 92 (TV.A.,1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.4 mUes BOUth.of ~8'T1ll.e, alcmg State Il1ghvay 69,
apprca:::t.&tel,. 50 feet s0uthe&8t of entrance or old road north, about 150 feet
weet 01' spring and spring houae, in center of top of concrete headval.l of 3 x 3
beD:culvert over spring branch on northeast aide of highYay. A standard bronze
tablet stamped "IP 92 1942".

.lLKVATION: 1973.45 reet (T-3)

IP 93 (TVA, 191<2; C1ay County, 1Ierth Caro1lna)
-- Located 3.3 miles south of lIaJ'e:8vUle, alOll8 State Highvay 69,
apprca:blate1,. 1500 feet south of culTert far Hyatt lUll. Creek, in center of
top of concrete hea.dvall. of 3 % 3 beD:culvert on east side of highway over
opr1n8 branch. A.tandard bronze tab1et .tamped "IP 93 191<2".

ELEVATIOII: 1959.52 reet (T-3)

~ (T'fA, 191<2; Clay County, North Caro11na)
Located 3.0 miles south of H&yeavUle, along State Righvay 69 at Hyatt

MU.l. Creek, l.0 feet north ot canter of top of concrete headvall. of 19 x 6
tv1n culvert on vest side of h.1.gbwayand oyer Ryatt M1.ll Creek. A standard
bronze tablet stamped "IP 94 19lt-2".

ELEVATIOll: 1931.68 reet (T-3)

E..J2 (TVA, 191<2; C1ay County, lIorth Caro11na)
Located 2.6 miles south of Ra:yesv1.l1.e,along state Highway69, about

0.35 mUee north of point where h..1ghvaycreases Hyatt Mill Creek, in cent.er
of top of concrete headvall. of 4 % 3 box culvert on vest side of h.1gbwayunder-
20-foot fill. Culvert te for branch. A standard bronze tablet stamped f'IP 95
19'>2".

ELEVATION: 1983.61 reet (T-3)

~ (TVA, ~91<2; C1ay County, lIorth Caro11na)
Located. 2.3 mUes south of Hayeav1.l1e, along State Highway69, about

100 feet south of 15-foct road cut and aide road entrance, ebouf 100 feet ·north
of side road south, in center of top of concrete headvall of 3 % 3 box cul.ver-t
on vest side of highway. Culvert is for spring branch. A standard bronze
tab1et stamped "IP 96 191<2".

ELEVATION: 1993.01 reet (T-3)

~ (TVA, 191<2; Clay County, lIorth Caro11na)
Located 2.0 mUes south of HayeavUle, along State Highvay 69, about

100 feet southeast of entrance of dirt road east, about 200 feet east of corner
of woods, in center of top of concrete headvall of a 4 x 4 box culvert on north-
east side of h1ghva:y. Culvert is for small branch. A standard bronze tablet
.tamped "IP 97 191<2".

ELEVATION: 1931.45 reet (T-3)

IP 98 (TVA, 191<2; C1ay County, lIorth Caro11na)
-- Located 1.7 miles south of Hayesv1l1e, aloog State Highway69, 0.35
miles south of culvert far .B1.air Creek, about 100 feet north at corner at
woods, in center of top of concrete headvall of 3 :J: 3 box culvert on northeast
side of roe.d. Culvert a for rClllUlaidedrain. A standard bronze tablet stamped
"IP 98 191<2".

ELEVATION: 1875.24 reet (T-3)

IP 99 (TVA, 191<2;C1ay Count,., Worth Ce.ro11na)
-- Located 1.5 miles south of Rayesvl.lle, along State Highway69, about
800 feet southwest of h.1ghvaycross1D.gBlair Creek, in center of top of concrete
headva.ll. of 3 :J: 3 beD:culvert CIl east side of highway at beginning of curve.
Culvert la far spring branch. A standard brCllZe tablet stamped "IF 99 1942".

J'!LEVATIOll: 1836.82 reet (T-3)

IP 100 (TVA, 191<2; Clay Count,., lIorth Ce.ro11na)
-- Located 1.3 miles south of Hayesvl.lle, along State Highvay 69, 0.8
ailea southwest at junction of 0.5. 64, at Bla1r Creek, about 30 feet east
of ccacr-et.e bridge aver Blair Creek on abandoned. road, in center of top of
concrete headvall of middle culvert of triple 10 :J: 7 box culverts on northwest
aide of highway• Culvert 18 far B1a1r Creek. A standard bronze tablet stampe:i
"IP 100 1942".

ELEVATION: 1825.75 reet (T-3)
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IP 101 (TVA,1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.2 mlles south of Hayesville, along State Highway69, 0.7
miles southwest of 0.5. 64, about 500 feet southwest of power line crossing
highway, in center of top of ccncr-ebe headvall of 8 % 5 box culvert OIl north-
west side of highvay. Culvert is for branch. A standard bronze tablet stampe:i
"IP 101 191<2".

ELEVATIOII: 1825.59 reet (T-3)

IP 102 (TVA,1942; Clay C01.mty,North Carolina)
-- Located 1.0 miles south of HayesvUle, along State Highway69, 0.5
m:Ues southwest of junction of U.S. 64, at intersection of gravel road. vest,
in center of top of ccncr-et.e headvall of 5 :z: 4 box culvert OD southeast side
of highway. Culvert is for branch. A standard bronze tablet stamped "IP 102
191<2".

ELEVATION:1851.21 reet (T-3)

IP 103 (TVA,1942; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 0.9 m:Ues south of HayesvUle, along State HighlnlY69, 0.4
miles southwest of junction U.S. 64, about 500 feet northeast of side road
vest, about 50 feet southwest of intersection of dirt road southeast, in center
of headvall of 3 :z: 3 box culvert on northwest side of highway. Culvert is for
alnaJ.,lbranch. A standard bronze tablet stamped "IP 102 1942".

ELEVATION:1862.22 feet (T-3)

J 54 (USC&GS,1933; Cber-okee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.2 miles east by rail, from Andrevs, 461 yards vest of vest

end of trestle T 104.7, 895 feet east of m.1lepost 105, 15 feet north of north
rail and 3 feet above top of rail, in side of rock cliff on opposite side of
raUway !"ram river. A standard tablet stamped "J 54 1933".

ELEVATIOlI: 1869.202 reet or 569.734 metere (C-2)

!.....!l (WGS, 193.4; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 3.2 miles east of Andrews, 80 feet north of the north end of

woodenbridge over J\W.8.luskaCreek, about 40 feet northwest of center line of
rood at curve, at foot of ridge. A standard tablet stamped ''X 13 19)411painted
"lE 2043.6 PBM," and set in concrete post.

Reference mark 1 is 150 feet southeast of tablet, on east side of rallrca.d,
in edge of creek, in root on north side of 20-inch oak tree; a copper nail
and vasher 3.30 feet lover than tablet.
Reference mark 2 1s 150 feet south of tablet, cm vest side of road, in
root on northwest side of l2-inch spruce tree; copper naU and vasher
7.04 feet lover than tablet .

ELEVATIOlI: 2045.193 reet or 623.376 metere (T-2)

K 31 (t5GS, 1934; Clay County, North Caxol1na)
-- Located 2.8 miles northeast of Hayesville by road, 45 feet north of
intersection of T-road south, 30 feet north of center Une of main road,
A standard tablet stamped "X 31 1934" painted .'W 1923.7 PBM" and set in a
concrete post.

Reference mark is 70 feet vest of tablet, in root on south side of
24-inch oak tree; a copper nail and washer, painted '"lE 1915.3 REM"
and 8.393 feet lover than tablet.

ELEVATIOII: 1924.770 reet or 586 .671 meter. (G-2)

K 54 (1lSC&GS, 1933; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.2 miles east by rail from Andrevs, 595 feet east of east

:~!n~;:~i~;:h~1::~:;'a:~:t t~;7o~r:~:e: ~!p~~~~c;5 ci~;;on
opposite side of railroad fran river. A standard tablet stamped ''K 54, 1933".

ELEVATION:2048.185 reet or 624.288 metere (C-2)

LHT1013 (TVA, 1938; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 4.8 miles southeast of post office in Andreve by highway,
6.6 miles vest of Aquone, by highway, on south side of road, 27 feet from
cerrter- line of road, 50 feet southwest of cent.er- line of road and wood.bz-ddge
over Jl.Ulaluska Creek, in edge of field, 3 feet above surface of road. A
standard tablet stamped "LHT1013 1939" and set in precast concrete post
proj ect 1ng 4 inches.

Reference Mark 1: 39.0 feet N 58· E to southwest corner of br-Ldge.
Reference Mark 2: 77.0 feet N 06· w to 24-inch beech tree.
Reference Mark 3: 14.0 feet S 75· w to 6-inch locust tree.

ELEVATION:2405.028 reet or 733.054 meters (T-2)

LHT 1014 (TVA,1938; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 3.9 miles southeast of U.S. Post Office, Andrews by highway,
7.5 miles west of Aqucne , by highvay, on property of C. L. Mor3an, on north
side of road, 17 feet from center line of road, set in line with front of
porch of C. L. Morgan'e house, 4.6 feet southeast of southwest corner of porch,
8 feet south of stone chimney, at east end of house. A standard tablet stamped
"LET 1014 1939" and set in precast concrete post.

Reference JItlrk 1: 41.7 feet N 45· E to 10-inch spruce pine tree.
Reference Iokrk 2: 114.5 feet S 50· E to telephone pole (painted PBM).
Reference Mark 3: 6.5 feet North to southwest corner of C. L. Morgan's

house.
ELEVATION:2189.011 feet or 667.212 meters (T-2)

llIT 1015 (TVA,1938; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.3 miles eoutbeeat. of U,S. Post Office, Andrews, by highway,

9.1 miles vest of Aquane by highway, on property of Chas. Gregory, 300 feet
northwest of Y-road intersection, 175 feet southeast of Junaluska School, 69
feet north of center line of road and at east end of woodbr-Ldge over Junaluska
School, 69 feet north of center line of road and at east end of 'Woodbr1dge
over Junaluska. Creek, same elevation as road. surface. A standard tablet
stamped "LIlT 1015 1939" and set in precast concrete post projecting 4 inches.

Reference MB.rk1: 64.3 feet S 20· W to northeast corner of woodbridge.
Reference Mark 2: 28.6 feet If 30· E to 18-inch white oak tree (slope

chain) .
Reference Mark 3: 78.0 feet Due West to 30-inch pine tree.

ELEVATION:191<7.555 feet or 593.616 ""ters (T-2)

LHT1016 (TVA,1938; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
--- Located 1.2 miles east of O.S. Post Office, Andreve by h1ghvay, 10.2
miles northwest of Aquone, by highvay, south of junction of Aquone road with
U.S. H1ghvay19, 33 feet north of crossroads, near drive to Junaluska Terrace,
70 feet eouthwest of center line of highvay, 27 feet northeast of Aquone road,
near southwest point "Oftra1ngle formed by roads. A standard tablet stamped
"UIT 1016 1939" and set in precast concrete post set flush with ground.
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Reference Mark 1: 28.8 feet N 25- E to west end of Juna.luska Terrace
Hotel Sign.

Reference Mark 2: 33.3 feet N 45° W to 3-inch holly tree.
Reference lohrk.3: 9.8 feet S 35° W to 3-inch holly tree.

ELEVATION: 1850.757 fee+ or 564.112 meter. (T-2)

LR 1 (TVA,1937; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 7.8 miles northeast of Murphy. To reach fram. Murphy drive 6.2
miles north along Grandview road to Owl Creek road thence up OWlCreek road
to 0.3 miles above home of' A. N. Kepphart. Take trail about 1.5 miles to
Hayes Gap, thence south and vest along top of ridge about 0.5 miles to Dlnkin
Top, 6 feet southwest of 30-inch white oak. A Lc Lnch iron pipe driven into
ground.

Reference Mark 1: 6.05 feet N 15° E to nail in root of 3D-inch oak.
Reference Mark 2: 20.98 feet S 65° W to 6-inch hickory snag.
Reference Mark 3: 29.14 feet East to 3D-inch black oak.

GEODETICPOSITION: Le't . = 35011'31.44"; Long. = 83058'53.28" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.)' X = 512,317.8; y = 562,149.2 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3826 feet (T-5)

LR 3 (TVA,1937; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.4 miles southeast of Andrews. To reach from Andrews, drive
0.8 miles southeast from Junaduske Hotel, on Pisgah Road to intersection of
Pisgah Road and Bitter Lumber CompanyRailroad, thence south 1.1 miles along
railroad. Pipe Le 5 feet southwest of center line of railroad and 240 feet
southeast of railroad and road crossing. An iron pipe l-inch in diameter
stamped I'TVA LR 3tI.

Reference Mark 1: 53.45 feet N 700 E to 12-inch poplar.
Reference Mark 2: 2.84 feet N 330 w to inside edge south rail.
Reference ~k 3: 34.96 feet N 750 W to 2-inch poplar.

GEODRrICPOSITION: Lat. = 35'11'05.17"; Long. = 83'48'34.11" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 563,512.4; Y = 556,963.5 (T-4)

LR 4 (TVA,1937; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.35 miles (airline) south-southeast of Andrews, between
McClellan Creek and Trail Branch at top of knob at intersection of small
ridge with main ridge and at bend in main ridge. To reach from Andrews
drive southeast from Junaluska Hotel, on Pisgah road to fork, 1.3 miles
turn right on McClellan Creek road and drive 1.7 miles following telephone
line, thence along Big Stamp trail about 2000 feet. to fork of old logging
trail to left. Take old logging trail across branch and up small ravine
to top of ridge, thence south along top of ridge to top of knob.

Reference Mark 1: 9.79 feet East to 3-inch pine.
Reference Mark 2: 12.57 feet S 440 w tp 3-inch chestnut.
Reference Mark 3: 25.17 feet S 10- E to 4-inch oak.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35'09'14.24"; Long. = 83'48'32.37" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 563,113.7; y = 545,755.5 (T-4)
ELEVATION, 3007 feet (T-5)

LR 5 (TVA, 1937; Cher-ckee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.0 miles southeast of Andrevs. To reach from Andrevs , drive
1.3 miles southeast from Junaluska Hotel, on Pisgah road to fork, turn right
on McClellan Creek road and drive 1.2 miles to fork, turn left and drive to
end of road at forks of trail, take left trail and follow trail and logging
chute to top of ri~e. Point is on small saddle between McClellan Creek and
Snyder Creek. A I-inch iron pipe stamped I'TVALR 511.

Reference Mark 1: 21.22 feet S 870 W' to 8-inch pine.
Reference Mark 2: 2.92 feet S 740 E to 3-inch pine.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35°09'38.66"; Long. = 83'48'20.30" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 564,234°.1; Y = 548,172.8 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3177 feet (T-5)

LR 6 (TVA,1937; Cherokee Count.y, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.4 miles west of Andrews along the railroad, about 420 feet
east of bridge T-I08.5 Valley River 12. A Lc-Lnch iron pipe in center line
Southern Railway, Murpby Division Main line and stamped "TVALR 6'1.

Reference Mark 1: 120.50 feet East to telegraph pole.
Reference Mark 2: 31.76 feet S 280 W to telegraph pole.
Reference Mark 3: 317.27 feet S 830 w to truck guard rail on railroad

bridge.
GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35011'46.1711

; Long. = 83050155.1711 (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 552,020.9; Y = 561,672.7 (T-4)

LR 8 (TVA, 1937; Cher-okee Country, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.6 miles northeast of Andrews, 0.9 miles northwest of
Jutts Gap. Point is approximately on line between Graham.and Cherokee Countiee.
To reach from Jutte Gap, follow trail northwest along ridge approximately 1
mile. See LE 9 for directions from Jutte Gap. Station ie a I-inch iron pipe
driven to approximately I-foot above ground and stamped ItTVALR 811.

Reference Mark 1: 21.05 feet N 750 E to l2-inch white oak.
Reference Msrk 2: 14.00 feet N 330 W to 14-mch white oak.
Reference Mark 3: 18.72 feet N 550 w to l5-inch white oak.

GEODNrICPOSITION: Lat. = 35'14'52.12"; Long. = 83'46'03.06" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 577,136.3; Y = 579,275.6 (T-4)
ELEVATION:4195 feet (T-5)

LR 9 (TVA,1937; Graham Country, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.6 miles west of Topton, nearly on Cherokee-Grabam.County
line. To reach from Topton, drive 5.6 milee northwest from bridge over
Murphy Branch, Southern Railway on Route U.S. 129, turn left up creek on
old logging road, bearing right at fork, 0.4 miles and again right at fork,
1.3 miles to Jutts Gap, thence along ridge to left 1000 feet to first knoll)
15 feet south of trail. Station is a l-inch iron pipe extending eoout, 12 inches
above gr-ound and stamped IITVALR 911.

Reference Mark 1: 23.60 feet N 52° W to 24-inch white oak.
Reference Mark 2: 36.68 feet S 660 w to 20-inch white oak.
Reference Mark 3: 21.31 feet N 410 E to 10-inch white oak.

GEODRrICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·14'35.77"; Long. = 83'45'01.70" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 582,140.2; Y = 577,380.7 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3702 feet (T-5)

LR 10 (TVA,1937; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.2 miles northwest of Andrews. To reach from Andreva, drive
1.2 miles west on Route U.S. 19 from Andrews Post Office; thence northwest on
WebbCreek road 1.5 miles, thence north up trail along small branch about 1200
feet, thence bear right along fence line to top of ridge. Point ia on west side
of field, about 20 feet vest of fence line. A 1/2-inch iron pipe stamped ''TVA

LR 1011
Reference ltirk 1: 20.18 feet S 59- w to nail and beer bottle cap in

16-inch red oak.
Reference !lark 2: 13.40 feet N 52° W to nail and beer battle cap in

4-inch white oak.
Reference Mark 3: 18.09 feet N 030 w to nail and beer battle cap in

3-inch white oak stump.
GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35°13'07.98"; Long. = 83·51'29.37" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 549,590.7) Y = 570,071.9 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 2309 feet (T-5)

LR 11 (TVA,1937; Cherokee Ccnmty, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.5 miles east of AndreYB, about 1000 feet east of JUDaluska
Creek, 359 feet east of highvay sign Side Road Right. A 1/2-inch iron pipe
driven about 1.5 feet from north edge of concrete rood U.S. Highway 19 and
stamped "TVALR 1111.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35°11'45.99"; Long. = 83°47'54.67" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 566,981.5; Y = 560,927.0 (T-4)

LR 12 (TVA, 1937; Cber-okee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.9 miles east-northeast of Andrews between Andrews and Topton,
on edge of fill on outside of curve at rock bluff. Pipe is on north side of
tracks about 9'77 feet east of milepost 104. A 1/2-inch iron pipe on right-of..-vay
of Southern Railway, Murphy Branch and stamped ''TVA LR 12'1.

Reference )hrk 1: 21.70 feet N 46- w to 4-inch poplar.
Reference Mark 2: 9.90 feet South to center line ra1l.rood.
Reference Mark 3: 53.59 feet S 160 W to telephone pole.
Reference JoBrk4: 142.50 feet East to telephone pole 3614.

GEODETICPOSITION: rat. = 35'12'44.76"; Long. = 83°46'35.89" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 573,797.4; Y = 566,546.1 (T-4)

LR 13 (TVA,1937; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.5 miles east-northeast of Andrevs between Andreva and Topton.,

1015 feet approximately vest of milepost 104. No other references available.
A 1/2-inch pipe in center line of Southern Railway, Murphy Branch stamped
''TVALR 13".

GEODRrICPOSITION: Lat. = 35°12'34.12"; Long. = 83'46'56.08" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 572,072.4; Y = 565,552.4 (T-4)

LR 17 (TVA, 1937; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.5 miles west-northvest of' Andrews. To reach from. Andrews,
drive 3.5 miles vest on Route U.S. 19 to E. D. WoodFarm, turn right at
storehouse and drive up Thrash Creek 1.5 miles to Oak Grove School, passing
storage reservoir at 0.7 miles, turn left 0.1 miles beyond school and drive
up logging road on Allmon Branch as far as pceafbke , approximately 1/2 mile,
then go up noee of ridge on right to top. A 1/2 inch iron pipe stamped ''TVA
LR 17".

Reference Mark 1: 9.02 feet N 20° W to 16-inch pine snag.
Reference Mark 2: 20.85 feet S 72° E to 10-inch chestnut oak.
Reference Mark 3: 17.26 feet SOlo E to 10-inch pine.

GEODETICPOOITION: Lat. = 35-13'06.4011; Long. = 83-53'03.48" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 541,784.5; Y = 570,295.4 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 2580 feet (T-5 )

LR 22 (TVA, 1937; Graham-Cherokee Counties, North Carolina)
-- Located 7.3 miles southwest of Robb1neville, on top of ridge on
county line about 2 miles southwest of Atoa Mountain. To reach from Robbinaville
drive south on Long Creek road approximately 1 mile to band mill of Bemis Lumber
Company, turn right on Snov Bird road and proceed 1.1 miles to Y-intersection,
beer- left and drive approximately 3.5 miles to Atoah Gap. At gap turn left am.
go on old woods road, and drive 2.1 miles to Barker Road Gap on county line, take
trail to southwest along ridge for about 2.5 miles. Point is on top of knoll
about 1000 feet beyond stake near fence line. Stake is section corner of
county line marker. A 1- by l-inch angle iron stamped ttr.R22".

Reference M1.rk1: 14.65 feet N 50- E to l8-inch black oak.
Reference Mark 2: 11.60 feet North to 14-inch black oak.
Reference Mark 3: 31.28 feet N 70· W to 8-inch white oak.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35·14'16.62"; LQDg. = 83°52'52.33" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 543,057.3; Y = 577,340.0 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3710 feet (T-5)

LR 23 (TVA, 1937; Cberokee-Grabaa Couatdee , North Carolina)
-- Located 1~.2miles northwest of lerble nearly on Gra.ha.m.-Cherokeecounty
line, about 500 feet north of transmission line across Lucy Gap, and 15 feet
east of ridge trail. To reach from Grandviey , drive north on Hanging Dog
Creek road. A 1- by l-inch angle iron stamped IITVALR 23".

Reference Mark 1: 22.76 feet S 56- E to 2-inch black gum.
Reference Mark 2: 6.25 feet N 50· W to 18-inch w.ite 0Bk.
Reference Mark 3: 14.18 feet N 24° E to 16-inch chestnut oak.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35'13'21.29"; Long. = 83'58'35.42" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 514,354.6; Y = 573,165.9 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3679 feet (T-5)

LR 26 (TVA, 1937; Cherokee-Graham County, North Carolina)
-- Located about 200 feet vest of Rocky Spring Top on county line, about
8 feet south of trail. To reach from Ma.rble railr08d station, drive north on
Hyatt Creek road 1.0 miles, thence bear right on Almond Creek road, 3.4 miles
to Porterfield Gap, thence follow trail along ridge to east about 1500 feet.
A 1- by 1- by 1/4-inch angle iron stamped "TVALR 26".

Reference Mark 1: 23.90 feet N 74- w to 24-inch black oak.
Reference .Mark2: 10.65 feet N 3r E to l2-inch white oak.
Reference Mark 3: 34.26 feet S 10° E to 20-1nch white oa.k.

GEODETICPOSITION Lat.:= 35°13'39.87"; Long. = 83'55'35.53" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 529,353.0; Y = 574,297.9 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3792 feet (T-5)

LR 27 (TVA,1937; Graham County, North Carolina)
-- Located on top of a knob about 2000 feet southwest of Long Bottoms on
Little Snowbird Creek. To reach from M!Lrble, drive north on Hyatt Creek road,
1. 0 miles to fork, bear right up Almond Creek road and. across Porterfield Gap,
4.6 miles to Long Bottoms, go west on transmission line approximately 3000 feet
to second ridge at angle point and turn right up ridge approximately 1000 feet
to top. A 1- by 1-by 1/4-inCh angle iron.

Reference Mark 1: 4.90 feet S 650 E to 2-inch oak.
Reference Mark 2: 8.44 feet S 250 W to 8-inch chestnut.
Reference Mark 3: 4.71. feet N 150 E to 2-inch eour-eocd.
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GEODE.'rICPOSITION: Lat. = 35°14'02.67; Long. = 83°56'29.52" (T-4)
GRID POOITION (N.C.): X = 524,994.4; Y = 576.822.4 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3653 feet (T-5)

LR 371 (TVA, 1939; Cherokee-Graham Counties, North Carolina)
Located 5.5 miles southeast of Robb1nsville. To reach from Robblnav1l1e

Court House, drive 6.9 miles southeast on U.S. Highway 129 to Jutts Creek, turn
right on logging road 0.4 miles to fork, bear right and continue ea far as
possible (1 mile) by truck, then continue on foot 1 mile to Jutte Gap, turn r:ight
at gap on trail and go westerly 1-1/2 miles to high point at angle to right in
main ridge (Snowbird MOl.DltainRange). Station is 25 feet south of highest po:1nt.
High point Is 300 feet north of trail. A 1- by I-inch angle iron 0.5 feet ebcse
ground and stamped "TVA LR 371 1939".

Reference Mark 1: 5.17 feet South to blaze in ID-inch oak.
Reference Mark 2: 12.05 feet S 60° w to blaze in 20-inch oek,
Reference Mark 3: 10.92 feet West to blaze in 16-inch oak.

GEODE.'rICPOOITION: Lat. = 35°14'44.19"; Long. = 83"46'24.29" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 575,339.3; y = 578,559.3 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 4453 feet (T-5)

LR 372 (TVA, 1939; Graham-Cherokee Counties, North Carolina)
-- Located 6.3 miles southwest of Robbinaville. To reach from Brown
Hotel, Robbinsville, drive southwest on Snawbird rood 1.0 miles to fork, then
bear right 4.2 miles to Atoah Gap, turn left along woods road along side of
ridge 2.0 miles to Barker Gap Road, end of truck travel) continue along ridge
to vest 1/2 mile to top (nt oe, station) then continue 1/2 mile to grassy gap.
Station is on center line of ridge and trail 1000 feet west of gap, and -200
feet east of a top. A 1- by I-inch angle iron stamped "TVALR 372 1939".

Reference Mark 1: 11.0 feet West to 12-inch hickory.
Reference Mark 2: 15.0 feet N 20· W to 12-inch oak.
Reference Mark 3: 23.3 feet S 10° E to 5-inch oak.

GEODE.'rICPOOI'UON: Lat. = 35"14'46.22'; Long. = 83°52'00.36" (T-4)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 547,509.2; Y = 580.117.0 (T-4)
ELEVATION: 3768 feet (T-5)

NC 301 (NCGS, 1934; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
-- Located beside the Southern Railway at Tomotla about 1/4 miles southwest
of Tomotla School, 300 yards northwest from State Route 10 and 15 feet southeast
of' center line of the railroad track at a grade crossing of a dirt road. A
standard monumentvi th bronze tablet marked "N 6. C" and stamped "301".

Reference Mark 1: 6.4 feet S 30° W to a railroad crossing sign.
Reference Mark 2: 12.7 feet S 46° E to telephone pole 4041.
Refer-ence Mark 3: 50.3 feet N 65° W to a 6-inch pine.

GEODmIC POOITION: Lat. = 35°08'01.371"; Long. = 83°59'19.304" (8-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 509,094.0; Y = 541,048.0 (8-3)

Grid Azimuth to Ne 301 Azimuth Mark (distance 1137.8 feet): 236°15'50".

NC 301 Azimuth Mark (NCGS,1934; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located at Tomotla, about 380 yards northeast along the

railroad from NC 301 and 36 feet east of center of railroad track. It lies
between a dirt road and the property of' Tomotla School. A standard monument
with bronze tablet marked ''N + C11and stamped "30111.

Reference Mark 1: 4.5 feet S 08° E to 6-inch wild cher-ry,
Reference Mark 2: 50.9 i"eet S 75° w to vhistle post.
Reference Mark 3: 9.17 feet N 40° E to mc&GSbench mark A 54.

GlUD POOITION (N.C.): X = 510.040.2; Y = 541,680.0 (8-3)
Grid Azimuth to NC 301 (distance 1137.8 feet): 56°15'50".

ELEVATION: 1600.263 feet or 487.761 meters (G-2)

NC526 (NCGS,1935; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located at Marble} about 6 miles southvest of Andrews, on State

Highway 10 (U.S. Highway 19), between the highway and the Southern Railway,
26.3 feet northwest i"rom center of highway and 9.1 feet southeast from cent.er-
line of track. A standard monumentvith bronze tablet marked ''Ha. C" and
stamped "526".

Reference :t£rk 1: 74 feet N 60° E to west corner of"highway
culvert.

Refer-ence Mark 2: 17.2 feet S 25° W to telephone pole.
Reference Mark 3: 117.2 feet N 80° 30' E to west corner of small house.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35°10'35.25711; Long. = 83°55'40.078" (S-3)
GRID POOITION (N.C.): X = 528,050.1; Y = 555,676.5 (8-3)

Grid Azimuth to NC526 Azimuth Mark (distance 635.5 feet): 24-3°11'50".

NC526 Azimuth Mark (NCGS,1935; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located at Marble, on U.S. Highway 19, 212 yards northeast

along the highway from NC526, between the highway and the railroad track, near
Lloyd's Garage, 17.8 feet northwest of center line of highway, 20 feet southeast
of' center line oi" track, 4.48 feet southwest of bench mark Cc 54 7) and 88.6
feet due west or vest corner of Ll.cydte Garage. A atender-d monumentwith bronze
tablet marked ''N + ell and stamped "526".

GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 528,617.3; Y = 555,963.1 (8-3)
Grid Azimuth to NC526 (distance 635.5 feet): 63°11'50".

NC527 (NCGS,1935; Cher-okee County, North Carolina)
Located in the west end of Andrews on State Highway 10 (u. S. Highway 19)

leading toward Murphy, at the intersection of a dirt side road leading westward,
500 i"eet northwest of Andrews Tanning Plant, 100 feet northwest of tnt.er-eec't Icn
and 12.6 feet southwest of center of highway. A standard monumentwith bronze
tablet marked ''N.a.C11and stamped 11527/1.

Reference Mark 1: 4.9 feet S 82° W to telephone pole.
Reference Mark 2: 32.2 feet N 53° E to transmission line pole.

GEODETICPOOITION: Lat. = 35°12'00.392"; Long. = 83°49'56.339" (8-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 556,967.2; Y = 562,870.8 (8-3)

Grid Azimuth to NC527 Azimuth Mark (distance 604.9 feet): 283-24-'00".

NC527 Azimuth Mark (NCGS,1935; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located in the vest end of Andrews, 202 yards southeast

along main highway from NC527, on the north side of the highway and between the
main track of the Southern Railway and spur track leading to Andreva Tanning
Plant, 14.9 feet north of center line of highway, 20.2 feet .east of center lire
of Southern Railway, 15.7 feet vest er cent.er line of spur t.oEenner-y , A
standard monument vi th bronze tablet marked "N + C" and. stamped "527".
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GRID POOITION (II.C.): X = 557,555.6; Y = 562,730.6 (S-3)
Grid Azimuth to NC527 (distance 604.9 feet): 103-24'00".

NC528 (NCGS,1935; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 2.6 mUes east of Andrews on state Highway 10 (U.S. Highvay 19)

leading toward Topton, on the opposite side of the highwa.y from residence of
D. M08ateller, 300 feet 5 45° Wfrom A. West's residence, 14 feet south of
center line of highway. A standard monumentwith bronze tablet marked "NAC"
and atamped 11528".

Reference Mark 1: 90.4 feet N 51- W to southeast corner of r-ee tdence
of D. Mosstel1er.

Reference Mark 2: 12 feet If 60- W to southeast corner of highway
culvert.

GEODETICPOSITION: Lat. = 35"1l'40.711"; Long. = 83°47'13.604" (S-3)
GRID POSITION (N.C.): X = 570,359.8; Y = 560,229.5 (8-3)

Grid Azimuth to NC528 Azimuth Mark (distance 1292.2 feet): 259°45'10".

NC528 Azimuth Mark (NCGB, 1935; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 2-1/4 m.1les east of Andrews along U.S. Highway 19,

431 yards east of NC528, 14 feet south of center line of curve in highway, 45:)
feet southeast of A. West 'a ree tdence , 500 feet northeast of barn, 131 f"eet
northeast of" sign board. A standard monumentvith bronze tablet marked ''N + .C"
and stamped "528".

GRID POOITIO!i (s.c.}. X = 571,631.3; Y = 560,459.3 (8-3)
Grid Azimuth to WC528 (distance 1:292.2 reet ) . 79-45'10".

NC529 (NCGS,1935; Cber-okee County, N"OrthCarolina)
Located on State Highway 10 (U.S. Highvay 19) at Rhodo, about 5-1/2

miles east of Andreva, and 0.2 :ra..1lessouthwest from Rhodo Railroad station,
between the highway and the Southern Railway track, 17 feet northwest from
cent.er- of highway at the middle of curve, 50 feet southeast from center of
railroad track, and 99.5 feet S 55° W oi" 10-inch pine tree. A standard
monumentwith bronze tablet marked ''NAC'' and. stamped "529".

GEODE.'rICPOSITION: Lat. = 35"13'03.212"; Long. = 83"45'06.933" (8-3)
GRID POOITION (N.C.): X = 581,258.9; y = 568,055.3 (8-3)

Grid Azimuth to NC 529 Azimuth J4B.rk (d1Btance 1374.4 feet): 220°08'20".

NC554 (NCGS1 ; Clay County, North Carolina)
-- Located 2.6 miles (airline) southeast of Brasstawn, at Ogden School,
10 feet west of U.S. Highway 64 and 10 feet north of Southern States Pover
Companytransmission pole with transformer. A standard monumentwith bronze
tablet stamped ''Nc 554".

ELEVATIO!i: 1687.8 feet (T-4)

PEACHTREE(Cherokee-Clay County, North Carolina)
---- Located 5.5 miles south-southwest of Andrews, on the summit of Big
Peachtree Bald, Yhich is a point on the Valley River Mountains, forming the
divide between the Valley River on the north and the Hiva.asee River on the south -.
The station is at the head of Peachtree Creek. which flows southwest into the
HiY8.ssee River, and oi"Vengeance Creek which floys northwest into the Valley
River. Small tributaries of Fires Creek. .have their source on the southeast slope.
The knob is timbered, but lanes were cut to all stations except Teyahalee
which is obscured from the gr-ound by timber an a little rise about 1/4 mile
to the northeast of station. Station can best be reached by rood up the
east fork of peechta-ee Creek to its end, and thence by trail to the Peachtree
Gap, thence along the top of mountain about 1/2 mile to the station. A
standard tablet set in top of large rough stone 1- by 2-foot set 2-1/2 feet
in ground.

Reference M!lrk 1: ?6.65 feet South

Reference M8.rk2: 46

to triangular blaze on a 24-:!nch
oak.
to triangular blaze on a 24-inch
oak.
to triangular blaze on a 10-inch
hickory tree.
Long. = 83"51'53.339" (G-3)

Distance
Log Meters Miles

4.307066 12.6
4.183997 9.5
4.195675 9.8

feet 8 65" W

N 62" WReference Mark.3: feet

GEODmIC POOITION: Lat. = 35°07'40.525";
Geodetic Azimuth

Azimuth Back AI. imllth
45°15'51.0 225°10'24-5"
87 36 28.4 267 30 41.6

203 48 07.8 23 50 32.1

To Station
Sheep
Fain
Tatham
8tanding
Indian 288 55 54.5

ELEVATIuN: 4187 feet (T-5)
REF. MON.8-r00 See page 16

RPW4 (U3GS,1934; Clay Count.y, North Carolina)
-- Located 1.9 miles southeast of Hayesville by road, 150 feet east of
junction. of highways, 15 feet south of center line oi" former U.8. Highway 64,
on east end of south headwall of" concrete bridge. A standard tablet stamped
''RPW 4 1934".

Reference mark is 30 feet south and 12 feet west of tablet, on east end
of north headwa.ll of small concrete bridge; a chfeej.ed square 0.45 feet
lover than tablet.

ELEVATION: 1803.687 feet or 549.765 meters (T-2)

109 07 10.3 19.6

RV235 (Southern Railway 'I ; Cherakee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 8.1 miles east by raU from. Murphy, 35 feet east of" milepost
114, about 1 mile southwest of Marble, 8 i"eet northwest of northwest rail,
6 inches above top of rail, in eloping face of rock ledge. A monel metal
rivet.

NOTE: Searched for but not recovered, Karch 1938.
ELEVATION: 1618.885 feet o;r 493.437 meters (C-2)

RV236 (Southern Railwa:y t ; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 3.8 miles west by rail from.Andrews, 945 feet east of"milepost
111, about 2 miles northeast of Marble, 50 feet east of grade crossing er
U.S. Highway 19, 6 feet north of north rail, in top and 1 foot frOl!l.vest end
of south headwall of concrete culvert under U.S. Highway 19. A monel JDe'tal
rivet.

ELEVATION: 1661.624 feet or 506.464 meters (C-2)

RV237 (Southern Railway 1 ; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
Located 1.5 miles vest by rail from. Andrews, in top and 1 foot tree.

north end of west concrete pier oi" Valley River Bridge 12-T-l08.5, 8 feet
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north or narth rai.l, and 3.5 feet below base of raU. A man.e1.metal rivet.
XIDATION: 1706.972 roet or 520.286 •••tor. (C-2)

RV238 (Southern Rall:va;r T ; Cherokee County, JIIorthCarolina)
-- Located in Andrevs 200 feet west of lIil.ep08t 107, 75 feet vest of vest
end of depot, 25 :t'eet south of canter of •. in track, and ODlevel with beee or
raU, in top of east ccacr-e'te s1deval1 of track, ecef.ea . A mooel metal rivet.

Report CIl CCIld1tlO1l (TVA, BOT. 1937): Rivet has been removed :from concrete.
Dr1l.l hole vh.ere r1vet vas Bet reDaiD.e.
KLKYATION: 1.W.238 reot or 540.484 •••ters (C-2)

RV 239 (Southern Ra1.l.vay 'I ; Cherokee ((ounty 1 North Caro11na)
-- Located 1..6 miles east by rail., t'ran Andrews, in top of concrete
backwall of east abutwmt or Valley River Bridge Il-T-I05.4, 6 feet north of
north rail, and en level with base of raU. A manel metal rivet.

ELEVATION: 1827.1.22 feet or 556.908 "",tor. (C-2)

RV240 (Southern Rallvay f ; Cherokee County, North Carolina)
-- Located 4.0 miles east by rail hem Andrews about 0.8 miles vest of
Rhode, 300 feet east of milep08t 103, 15 feet vest of' vest portal of Valley
River Tunnel, 4-feet north of north rail, 18 inches above top of rail., in side
of rock cut._ A mcmel.metal rivet.

ELEVATION: 2017.414 feet or 61.4.909 •••ters (C-2)

l.BGS1900 A (7 t ; Clay County, North Carol.1na)
• Located at Hayeavil.le, 75 feet northwest of the northwest side of

Clay Cmmty court house, 55 feet south of Cr06'Bstreets at north corner of
square, 18 teet southwest of north center-of masonry vall around court house
grounds, and center of stone on meridian line. A monU1l.entchiseled "NCGS"
"tSGS 1900", no tablet, not painted.

ELEVATIOJl: 1890.022 feet or 576.080 •••ber-s (G-2)

mas 1900 B (t t ; C1.ayCounty, North Carolina)
Located at Hayesvill.e, at mile 116.6 Hi1(8SseeRiver, 150 feet south

of Clay COlmtycourt house, 45 feet .frca. center of, Hivaseee Street, 20 feet eeet
of 81dewal.k, center of stone an meridian line. A monumentchiseled "BeGStl3GS
1900" •

ELKVATION: 1890.659 feet or 576.274 •••tors (G-2)

REF. y.oN. 8+00 (TVA, 1941; Clay County, llorth Carolina)
Located at Chatuge Dam, on reference range parallel to and

599.80 feet downstream from dam axfe , Monumentie 7 feet inside pine grove,
about 10 feet northwest of pasture fence, about 20 feet northeast of gap in
fence, about 230 feet northwest of monumentC-IBR-25, about 190 feet north of
3-inch pipe and cap used as ground well. A r-oundbronze cap with punch nark,
set in concrete monumentprojecting 0.5 feet.

GRID FOSITIOJl (N. C.): X = 565,420.6; Y = 496,368.2 (T-3)
ELEVATION: 1826.20 feet (T-3)
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